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Violence Toll
For Weekend
Soars To 29

Bf Th Anoclated Prtii
Four died In a highway crash

and three little boys burned to

death as violence killed at least
29 over the weekend In Texas.

It was one of the heaviest tolls
in months.

Traffic smashups wiped out 14

lives, fire killed five, five died In
homicides and two drowned. Two
died in oilfield mishapsand a boy
was killed In a shotgun accident.

A car-truc- k collision near Sea-grav-es

Sunday killed four West
Tcxans:

D. L. Reed, Tahoka; Charles
Wayne Henslcy, 19, Levelland;

SomeHeadway

Made In Curbing

ForestFires
WAYCROSS, Ga.

crews halted the forward move-
ment of the Foley, Fla., forest fire
today and the Forest Service said
the general situation looks much
Improved.

The week-ol-d South Georgia
blaze also appears under control.

Behind the menacing lire fronts
some 47,000 acres of valuable tim-
ber land lay charred and useless.
Veteran forest rangers said only
heavy rains could remove the dan-
ger from the drought-stricke- n

sections of the two states.
Florida State Forester C. H.

Coulter reported the fire near Fo-

ley has ravaged 32,000 acres of
tmber and swamp land and be-

come the most destructiveblaze In
State Forest Service history.

He said artificial rainmaklng
probably wil be tried if suitable
cloud formationsoccur.

Guyton DeLoach, director of the
GeorgiaForestry Commission, said
volunteers and Forestry Depart-
ment employeshad thrown up fire
lines aroundthe blaze. "Unless the
wind changes, I think It's
checked," he said.

About 400 men were battling the
fires in the two states.They were
still setting backfires andbuilding
new defense lines with bulldozer
and tractor units. Winds which
sometimespushedthe flames fast-
er than a man could run died down
during the night.

The fire near Foley was discov-
ered Thursday. It doubled in size
as it raced northeastward yester-
day along a front.

Rangers estimated fires burned
more than 70,000 acres in north
Florida last week. None of the fires
threatenedinhabited areas.

DIFFER WITH DEMOCRATS

Economy
SayGOP

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON if) Senators

Watklns and Goldwater
z) declared today the na-

tion's economy is showing "a
healthy vitality." They thus count
ered Democratic claims that re-

covery from a 1954 businessreces-
sion has been slow.

The two Republicans filedminor-
ity views to a Senate-Hous-e Eco-
nomic Committee report which said
that while business has been im-

proving since last year, there Is
"unevennessIn this advance and
certain regions and industries con-

tinue to be in very seriouseconom-
ic straits."

Watklns and Goldwater, although
subscribing to these findings, said
In their supplementalreport things

DETROIT Wl CIO United Auto
Workers officials sit down today
with General Motors Corp. to out-

line negotiationsfor what could be
the UAW's toughestgoal a guar-

anteed 52 weeks pay each year.
The UAW has threatened to

strike if necessaryto gain a guar-

anteed annual wage (GAW) for
600,000 workers In the Industrys
Big Three GM, Ford and Chrys-lc-r

With General Motors' contract
expiring first (May 29). todays
meeting was set up to determine
the size of negotiating teams,
where and when meetings will be
held and countless details.

Both sides are aware that 350.-00- 0

GM workers could leave their

Mrs. Wllma Raye Carrlgan, 20,

Levelland, and Mrs. Bonnie Lcnorc
Thompson, 22, Levelland.

Truck driver James Gobcr of
Lubbock was Injured. Highway

Patrolman Weldon Klnncsey said
the car was on the wrong side of
U.S. 62.

Three boys burned to death Sat-
urday night In a fire at their Hous-
ton home.They were Elroy Wilson,
6, Woodrow Wilson Jr., 4, and Roy
Wheat Jr., 5. The grandmotherof
the Wilson boys said she tried to
rescue the boys from a burning
bedroom but was driven back by
flames.

Justo Sanscdo, about 74, died
when fire burned his Dallas shack
Sunday. The pensionerwas Dallas
County's 14th fire victim of 1955.

The body of an apparent
victim, tentatively identified

as William Robert Gene Cosby,
42, Mt. Pleasant, was found face
down in a ditch In Dallas County
Sunday.

Billy Gene Styles, 7, Houston,
drowned in Lake Houston Sunday
while swimming after a boat that
had drifted away from the bank.

J. T. Dake, 49, Sherman, was
killed and George Teer, Garland,
Injured Sunday when the car driv-
en by Teer went out of control 15
miles south of Atlanta, Tex., and
left the highway.

Mrs. Marvin Onken, 37, Winters,
was killed and six hurt Sunday
In a headonauto crash near Colo-
rado City. The cars met at the
top of a rise on a dirt road.

Frank Luratl, 36, San Antonio,
was shot to death Saturday night
during an argument outside a San
Antonio tavern. A man
who surrenderedsaid the two had
beenfeuding over a woman.

Capt. Bernard Kammer, Roch-
ester, N.Y., man based at Perrln
Air Force Base, vss killed near
Denison Sundaywhen his car col-

lided with another vehicle
Vcrna GIpson, 32, Houston man,

was beaten to deathSunday at
Houston with a hammer. His moth-
er, Mrs. Ellen Gipson, 50, was
charged with murder.

Mrs. Newman Land of East
Mountain was killed Saturday in
a car accidentnear Gladewater.

Mrs. Castllla Shaw, Beevllle,
was killed Saturday night at
Karnes City when the car she was
riding In hit a telephone pole.

Mrs. Fannie Young, about 67,
burned to death Saturday night
when an explosion and fire razed
an apartment house at Weather-for- d.

Mystery surrounded the butcher
knife slaying of William A. D.
Koch, 55, at Fort Worht Saturday.
His wife said Koch had been visit-
ed by a Negro and a white man.
As Koch left his home, he told

See VIOLENCE Pg. 9, Col. 4

HealthyState,
Members Panel

are not so bad as committeeDem-
ocrat painted them in separate
views of their own.

The committeereport was Issued
after a behind-the-scen- Republi-
can vs. Democratdisputeover pro-
posed wording in a draft prepared
by Chairman Douglas (D-Ill- ). The
upshot of the argument was dele-
tion of gome criticism of President
Elsenhower's policies and some
pessimistic forecasts. And both
sides drew up separate reports
pointing up their divergent viuws.

Conceding there are some "soft
spots," Watklns and Goldwater
said it was "unreasonable... to
dwell upon these uncertainties to
the point where one can only view
the outlook as a whole with nils--

I giving and pessimism. The facts

jobs any time after May 29.
A similar Ford-UA- meeting

will begin Wednesday.Ford's un-

ion contract,Involving 135.000
workers, expires June 1. Chrysler,
with 115,000 workers, rides on its
contract until Aug. 31 and hopes
the strife may be over by then.

The union has Indicated It will
band details of its GAW demand
to the Big Three this week. How-
ever, actual bargaining with GM
is expectedto start April 11 a
week after Ford opens formal ne-

gotiations.
Delegatesto the UAW's annual

convention starting March 27 In
Cleveland are' expected to over-
whelmingly approve a

strike fund.

Labor,Auto MakersLaunch
On GuaranteedWage

Two File For

PlacesOn The

School Board
Two applications for placet on

the ballot for trustee of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
have been filed.

R. E. McKlnney, board secre-

tary, said Monday morning that
John L. Dlbrell Jr., currently a
member of the board hadfiled
his application. Tom McAdams,
building contractor, turned In his
letter of application Monday morn
ing.

Two places will be filled In the
balloting on April 2. Other board
member's term expiring Is Dewey
Martin, who hasnot yet announced
whether he will seek

Deadline for filing for a place
on the ballot is 6 p.m. Friday.
After that ballots will be printed
for absenteevoting.

In announcing, McAdams said
simply that he wanted to offer his
services to be of whatever help
he could to the schools.

"My only objective is to assist
In any way I can to provide best
possible facilities andopportunities
for our children," he said.

A resident of Big Spring for bet-
ter than 20 years, he has been In
the building contracting business
for the past five years. He is mar-
ried and he and Mrs. McAdams
reside at 1227 W. 17th. They have
two sons and are members of the
First Methodist Church.

Dlbrell, a former head coach
here, is in the sporting goods busi-
ness. He has been active In civic
affairs, Is a past president of the
Lions Club, served out the unex-
pired term of the late J. E. Brown
as county Judge, and alsoserved
as county Democratic chairman.
He and Mrs. Dlbrell and their
son and daughter live at 803 Dal
las, and are membersof the First
Methodist Church.

Churchill Made
A Bid To Talk
With Malenkov

LONDON VH Prime Minister
Churchill revealed today that last
year he askedSoviet Foreign Mln
Ister V. M. Molotov for a meeting
between himself and former Rus-
sian Prertiler Georgi Malenkov.

Churchill told the House of Com-

mons he informed President El-

senhowerof this move, which did
not pan out.

"I asked Mr. Molotov how they
would feel about it," he said. "I
was proposing a two-pow- er infor-
mal meeting between the foreign
secretary (Anthony Eden) and
myself and Mr. Malenkov and Mr.
Molotov, or anyone they chose to
bring to a neutral place where we
could talk over things."

Store Destroyed
LONGVIEW V-- A blaze of un

determined origin destroyed the
Fuller Tire and Appliance Store
early yesterday.

simply do not warrant such a
view."

Seven committee Democrats
joined in a statement that said
there was still (1) a "disturbing
level of unemployment," 2 risk
of a "prince and pauper economy"
if distressedareasdo not get early
aid and (3) a "growing squeeze
upon small business." They said
also they were "disturbed by the
drag which reduced farm Income
places upon the economy as a
whole."

Signersof this statement includ-
ed Douglas, SenatorsSparkmanof
Alabama and O'Mahoney of Wyo-
ming, and RepresentativesPatman
of Texas, Boiling of Missouri, Mills
of Arkansasand Kelley of Pennsyl-
vania.

Watklns and Goldwater said that
employment bad shown since last
Septembera monthly gain "clearly
greater" than could have been ex-
pected.

Democrats said that in pointing
out "soft spots" they were "cer-atln- ly

not forecastinga depression
or a recession."

"The economy Is improving,"
they said. "The stabilizer built
Into the economy In the 1930s over
bitter Republican opposition will
cushion and offset any future de-
cline just as they did those of
1919 and 1954."

AP Man Named Head
Of Journalists

DALLAS tH The new president
of the Sigma Delta Chi In Texas
Is Mac Roy Rasor. of The Assoclat--
Pressstaff at Austin.

He was named yesterday at
closing sessionsof the journalism
fraternity's stats convention.

Is In

Of

Talks

State Spending To Soar;
Heavy Tax Demands Seen
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Colorado Highway Patrolmen set up a roadblock on U. S. Highway 35-4-0 nearAurora, Jutt istt of Den.
ver, to warn motorittt to drive slowly becauseof the low visibility resulting from blowing duit Great
clouds of powdered brown soil filled easternColorado skies as high winds swept across the area. (AP
Wlrephoto).

ForeignAid ProgramSpurred
In Asia,To OffsetCommies

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON Wl President

Elsenhowerreported today a "sig
nificant acceleration of foreign
aid operations last year In Asia,
"where communismIs steppingup
its efforts of expansion."

A report covering
of 1954 was prepared for Congress
by the Foreign Operations Admin-
istration, headed by Harold Stas-se- n.

It told bow the agency Is spend
ing the $2,800,000,000 in new ap-

propriations for the fiscal year I

WeatherHandicapsPlanes
Hunting For CrashVictims

SALT LAKE CITY (fl The
threat of clouds and snow were
addedto the hazard of tricky moun

tain air currents today for pilots
aloft for the fifth straight day In
search of a plane missing with
four men and a boy.

Meanwhile, the Air Force pon
dered whether to wait for warmer
weather and lessening of ava
lanche dangers before trying to
remove the bodies of five men
from the dangerousslopes of Mt
Timpanogos, some 30 miles south
of here.

A party of climbers, gambling
their lives to climb the 11.750-fo- ot

peak late Saturday, found
three of the bodies below the crest
with the wreckage of the B25
bomber that carried them to their
deaths Wednesday night. It was
from Great Falls Air Force Base,

They left the bodies there.
And Air National Guard officials

beganprobing the crashof an F86
SabreJet fighter that plunged into
a canyon east of here while on a
training flight yesterday, killing
its pilot

Object of the continuing search
was a twin-engin- e Beechcraft that
disappearedWednesday eveningon
a flight from Chicago to Areata,
Calif. It could be down anywhere
between Fort Bridger, Wyo., where
It was last heard from, and Salt
Lake City, Its next stop. Search
leadersbelieved it was down In an

Parley Called On
GM Labor Dispute

FORT WORTH W A conference
between the CIO United Automo-
bile Workers and theGeneral Mo
tors plant at Arlington was scbed
uled today to Iron out a labor dls
pute.

GarlandHam, presidentof Local
276, said all porkers have been
instructed to return to their jobs.

Some 200 to 300 workers walked
off the Job Saturday In an "un
authorized" strike.

George Francis, financial secre
tary of the local, said the men left
their Jobs "when the company can-cele-d

an agreement permitting
them to leave the line to take care

I of personalseeds."

Dust Slows Traffic

ending next June30 and 24 billion
dollars In carryover funds from
previousappropriationsunused but
earmarked formilitary equipment.

The report did not say specific-
ally how much had been spent
during the period, but
it said Far Eastern military aid
from Its start through December
1954 had reached$1,900,000,000.

One-four- th of the new appropria-
tions were earmarked forSouth-
eastAsia and the WesternPacific.
FOA said that through March 1

this year it bad approved555 mil- -

stretch of the spiny Was
atch Mountain Range.

Aboard the plane were its own
er, Chicago plywood
broker Robert J. Willis; his son
Jacques,9; pilot George Dort, 37,
Wauconda, ill.; lumberman Harry
Knutson, of San Francisco and
Costa Rica; and H. W. Glndelle,
Pittsburgh plywood man.

Killed In the Sabre Jet crash
was 2nd Lt. Harry F. ButcherJr.,

air guardsman from
Salt Lake City.

Giles Bribery Case
SlatedFor April 11

SAN ANTONIO W Judge M. D.
Jones set the bribery trial of for-
mer Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles today for April 11.

Joneshad set the samedate ear-
lier for the trials of C. V. Wynn
and Harry ShepardJr. In the vet
erans land cases.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Jim Onion said
this procedure was customary In
companion cases, and that he
would elect to try Giles first.

Arthur McKenzle. real estate
man, who was indicted jointly with
Wynn on one charge last week for
offering a bribe to Giles, has not
had a setting yet on nis case.

FishermenRescued
MOJT, Japan UV--A Japanese

boat rescued six Communist Chi-

nese fishermen drifting In a dis-
abled craft 60 miles south of Tach-e-n

Island, the Martlme Safety
Board said today, and planned to
turn them over to Chinese Com-
munist authorities at sea.
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lions in that area for various mu-

tual security programsother than
military assistance.

Elsenhower, In a letter trans
mitting the report, noted the
steppedup activities In Asia and,
speakingof the over-a-ll program,
added:

"These worldwide programs of
military aid, economic develop-
ment and technical cooperationare
increasingthe military security and
economic progress of the United
States and our cooperating part-
ners In the free world."

The report emphasized strongly
the shiftfrom Europeto the under-
developed areas of Asia, Africa
and Latin America.

It said Europe's amazing eco-
nomic recovery was a key factor In
permitting this change.

"Together the underdeveloped
countries hold the bulk of the
world's population, occupy the
largest part of its land area,con-

stitute the major source of Its key
minerals and raw materials, and
contain many of Its most valuable
military bases," the report said,
adding:

"If these resourcesshould fall
under Soviet Influence, the roadto
the Communistend goal of world
domination would be made rela
tively smooth."

In a breakdown of FOA's opera-
tions for the last half of 1954 the
report showed:

1. Military assistance Deliv-
eries of 700 .million dollars worth
of weapons and equipment to Eu-
rope.

2. Defense, support agree-
ments with '13 countries around
the world to supplement their
economies In support of their de-

fense buildups. The countries are
Korea, Formosa,Philippines,Thai-
land, Viet Nam, Cambodia,Laos,
Greece. Turkey. Pakistan. Italy,
Spain and Yugoslavia. In addi
tion surplus farm goods were sold
to West Germany to help rehabili-
tation efforts in West Berlin.

3. Development assistance
Authorization of developmentpro--
crams In Iran. Jordan. Lebanon,
Egypt, and India and similar
efforts in the works lor uuaiemaia
and Bolivia.

4. Technical cooperation pro-
grams In being with 43 countries
and 20 territories, with 1.750 Amer-lea- n

technicians in the field.

Nixon To ReportOn
South American Tour

LOS ANGELES (JR Vice Presi-
dent Richard Nixon reports to the
nation tonight on his r:ent good
will tour of Latin America.

The talk before the Los Angeles
World Affalra council will bo tele
cast nationally over NBC from
10:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. (CST.)

Nixon Is expectedto present his
conclusions on bow the United
States can foster good will, eco
nomic Independence and higher
living standards souin oi tne bor
der,

Recommendations
At A RecordHigh

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN MiRecord smashing

state spending for tho next two
years was recommendedtoday In
Finance subcommitteereports in
both the Houso and Senate.

Various estimatesplaced the re
sulting need for new revenue
taxes at between 51 and 62 mil-
lion dollars to meet the expected
upward surge in cost of public
schools, seniorand Junior colleges,
welfare, hospitals and health.

Subcommitteesof the House Ap-
propriations and Senate Finance
Committees recommended total
spendingof more than ltt billion
dollars an e high from all
funds for state government serv
ices.

The recommendations came
from subcommittees working on
different phases of the big one--
package appropriations measures
which still must be approved by
the full committee. They came as
the Legislature started Its last lap
with a slowdown due on taxing and
spending.

The current level of spending
from all funds Is at the rate of
about $1,400,000,000 for the two--
year period. Most Increases,over
that amountare for public schools,
collegesanduniversities, highways
and public welfare.

While book keeping variables
made an accuratedetailedcompar-
ison of the two proposedspending
bills impossibleat this point, gen
erally the two measures put the
grand total at something above a
billion and a half.

From the se general
revenuefund strictly statemoney
raised from a wide variety of
taxes the senate subcommittee
recommendedspending of $205,-
685,477.

The House subcommitteerecom- 1

mended$212,239,254 from this fund. I

To both would be added 14 million 1

dollars for welfare to come from
the omnibus tax fund,

That gives a figure of $219,685,477
from the Senate and $228,239,254
from the House. Under Senate
committee figures the need for
new taxes was around 51 million
and under the House figures it was
62 million dollars.

Rep. Max Smith, chairman of
the HouseAppropriationsCommit-
tee, and Sen. Crawford Martin an-

nouncedthe reports.
Revenueto meet lt was estimat

ed at $168,204,947 leaving the
amountto be madeup at $51,480,530.

Martin said that about 85 cents
of each dollar in revenue from
both state and federal sources
would go to public schools, colleges,
and universities, highways and
public welfare. The 1 2 billion
total spending Includes money
from scores of sources: various'
fees, federal aid, general revenue,
and others.

The subcommittee'sreport must
be acted on by the entire

Finance Committee before lt
can go to the floor for debate.
That Is expected soon.

The subcommittee recommend-
ed about 10 million dollars from
general revenue for the 18 state
colleges snd universities, nearly
all of which Is due to Increased
enrollments,

Earmarked formajor repairs of
college buildings was $1,450,799.

State aid to junior colleges would
be increased about $2,100,000 for

WHERE OWNERS

Condemnation papershave been
received to clear the list big
hurdle In the acquisition of free-
way right-of-wa- y east of Big
Spring.

The unknown ownersof 33 tracts
of lots In Coahomawill be cited
by publication In connection with
condemnationof the land for high-
way purposes.County Judge R.
11. Weaver announcedtoday.

Efforts to locate or Identify own-
ers of the property have been
fruitless, and the State Highway
Departmenthas preparedthe con-
demnation petitions which are to
be filed this week. Judge Weaver
said. Citations by publication also
will be started this week. The con-
demnation process will require a
minimum of 42 days since the un-

known persons must be given pub-

lic notice for that length of time.
Lastknown ownersof thevarious

lots and acreagewere Mrs. Mary
Moore, W. B. Hood, Lerena W.
Robertson,T. S. Gannaway. W. r.
Young, O. J, Copeland, O. H. Wll

the two-ye- fiscal period, with an
allotmentof $230 per student guar-
anteed for each of the first 500
students In total enrollments.

The report recommendednearly
CO million dollars for hospitalsand
special schools about 0 million
over the present rate.

Additional cottagesat the Waco
State Home to cost $85,000. and
$85,000 for cottagesat the Gates-vll-le

Training School and $85,009
for the same at the Gainesville
School are In the bill.

The hospital section specifically
earmarks more than 14 million
dollars for medical treatment ol
stato hospital patients and prohi-
bits uso of It for any other pur-
pose. The bill again appropriates
10 million dollars for hospital
buildings to comefrom the special
cigarette tax authorizedfor that
purpose In 1950.

The report recommends a 214
million dollar increase for publla
health.

Two Charged

In Burglary

Of Hospital
Don Meeks andE. T. Tucker Jr.,

both of Big Spring, were charged
this morning with thm weekend
burglary of Medical Arts Hospital.

They were anorehendedac tha
1 hospital during pre-da- hour
Sunday after police had beea
alertedby second-floo- r nurse, ree--
ords show. The arrestcame about
2:30 a.m.

Officers tatd an attempt was be
ing made to rifle desks In tha
business office on the first floor.
Nurses hearing the commotion
were Mrs. A. G. Goodson, Maurena
Rue, and Dona Wagner.

The two men were turned over
to sheriff's deputies Sunday, and
Sheriff Jes Slaughter released
them on $1,000 bond each. Charges
wero filed In Justice Court this
morning,

Burglaries were, also reported at
the Junior High School and at tha
home of Mrs. James Bailey,509
NW 4th, over the weekend.

Police said that the cold drink
machine at the school was broken
Into, and that about 50 cents In
changewas taken.Entrywas made
to the Bailey bouse through a win
dow, but nothing could be found
missing, officers said.

A Negro wa arrested early this
morning In connection with a
burglary report In Northwest Big
Spring. Officers said he was seen
as he tried to enter a house and
was picked up shortly afterward.

New King Ascends
To Nepal Throne

NEW DELHI wn Prince
Mabendra today was proclaimed
King of Nepal. He succeeds his
father, King Tribhu-van-a,

who died yesterday In Zu
rich of a prolonged heart ailment.

UNKNOWN

loughby, Z. G, Forgerson, B.
Clark. MaudeEthel Mitchell, J. S.
Prultt, II. C. Anderson, J. A. Stew-
art, B. T. Preslsr, W. F. Young,
Anils Richardson, Ben Allen and
Georgia Johnson, J. T. Johnson,
J. A. Tillman, Mrs. Virginia Maud
Williams. J. E. Mitchell. W. R.
Tomllnson, W, A. E. Rutledge,
T, S. Gannaway,ReubenM. Glaze,
J. Frank Aklnson, D. S. Orr, O.
M. CenteU, A. L. Smith, W P. --

Carter, Henry Wilson, N, A. Pow
ers. T. A-- Phillips.

Three other" condemnationsuits,
against known land owners, are
being preparedfor filing, the coun-
ty judge said.A number of access
easementsalso must benegotiated
and land still must be acquired
from four owners of property be-

tween Coahoma and the Mitchell
line. Countycommissionershope ta
complete the acquisition ot rit-of-wa- y

prior to June when free-
way engineeringand design Is due
completion for the east half 4
Howard Couaty.

CondemnationSet
For Highway Tracts
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Don't Go Fast
Cltriflf Danahu hil frnd through trial and error-- that It doesn'tpto flroW up tad lit She telll Lydl Lane What she has learned
about growing up gracefully

WashingtonBig
Shots To Enter
Spring Show

WAMfJNGTON-- Wlt to many
We. shot la Washinton from th
presidenton down taking to paint
rua4 an4 easel, wive of law

makers expect lo have eom
mighty Interestingexhlbita In their
Congressional Club areahow scbed-ulc- d

for the laat of April.
While artist Ik hasn't as yet

promiseda painting for th exhib-

it, member are hoping for a presi
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lOO

KBST aunrli Birintd
KRLD SUmp QuarMt
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KTXO Bunkhoui Roundup

tU
KB8T bunrlt airenad
KRLD JoUy rarm Miwi
WBAP Ww rlunmrt
KTXO BunUieui Roundup

:o
KBST eunrlit Birinad

WBAP farm Nw
KTXO Bunkhoui Roundup

it
KBST Parm If Ranch Ed
KRLD Johnny Rick
wbap farm Ranch Kiwa
KTXO Bunkhoui Roundup

ti
XB8T-M- Hln Asretuky
KRLD Momln Niwi

.WBAP N va i Sirmonitt
KTXO Family AHar Proa.

KBST Wiathir Foreil
KRLD Muileal Cararaa
WBAP Early Btrdi
KTXC Family Aliir Piot.

tltl
KBST MlKRLD Niwi
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXC Trinity Bapk Rimoti

111
KBST MuiUal RouaduB
XRLD Top Tunn
WBAP Early Dlrdi
KTXC Satibruih B'nldi

UiM
acBer Paul Hamy
XRLD Jolly Farm Miw
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KTXO HUlbtUy UlU
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KTXO-au-itt

dential contribution along with
those Cabinet officials, mem-be- rs

Congress, their wives and
even their secretaries, who have--

taken up the hobby.
Mrs". Frank Sunditrom, wife

the former JerseyRepublican
congreMman,and herself artist,
will be charge the forthcoming
showing. Members her commit-
tee Include well known artists, Mm,
ShermanAdams, wife the assist
ant the President; Mrs. Ettes
Kefauver, wife the Democratlo
senator from Tennessee,and Mrs.
Byron Scott, wife the Republi-
can congressmanfrom California.

KRLD lOWj
WBAP (MB3-WB-

(Program Information furnished radiostations. Who
reasenslbfe accuracy.)
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KBST Ultra, Audition
KRT.D Parrr Coma
ttrnJ HaniM Vitarhm

icnST-Mt-tra, Andltlom
icnLD Craibr
WBAP ronM Vnrhn
KTXC Uuil Ton

KBST PfMdom tins
krld Amm 'if Anarwbap Band of Amine
KTXO XlDOrtirS Roundup

JCB8T rrndom Sbtff
kiild Araoi 'if Andy
WBAP Band f Amirte
ktxo Riportirt Roundup

SiM
ICBST Edward Moriaa
KRLD Top TntrWBAP-y- wr won k MoUt
KTXC Muileal Almana

KBST ClusUma
IRLD Top Twantr
WBAP Olldlrnlw
KTXO Muileal Atmaaat

I no
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KRLD Twmtr

from

Nw

KTXO DUtlnulltd Attlitl

KBBT ClusUni
KRLD Johnny llleki
WBAP Prank ainatri
KTXO DlttlnraUbid Artliti
TUESDAY MORNINO

SiM
KBST
KRLD Kiwi
WBAP Moraine Niwi
KTXC-Ro- oirt Uurliuh
KBST-Brea- Club
KRLD-Ni- wi: 1010 Club
WBAP-Ea-ny Dlrdi
KTXO Eaty Don II

Silt
KBST Briakfait Club
KRLD Clubt Wiwl
WBAP cidar
KTXO Zaiy Don itiij
KBST Briakfait Club
KRLD Club
WRAP-Ci- dar nidi BOT
KTXC Kaiy It

in
KBST--Uy Trua 8tary
KRLD Arthur Oodtriy
WBAP McBrid! Piall

KBBT Btery
KRLD Arthur Oodfriy
WBAP 'Jordan. HD.
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KRLD Arthur Oodfriy
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KTXC UualoBos

ilia
KBBT whin A Ctrl Uarrlii
KRLD Arthur uodiriy
WBAP Brtik Th Bank
KTXC Muitc Box .

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
SIM

KBST WirUn Block
KRLD HUIton Iloula
WBAP Niwi: Wall tayt

IilS
KBST Martin Block
KRLD-M- oui party
wbap womin u.ixTKTXCCountry CAUla

ttM
KBST-Mir- Un Block
KRLD Houia Party
WBAP Pippir Tounr
b.iau country cuiur
KBBT Martin Black
KRLD-Mu- ilo; MarkiU
"r-nix- ni M nappiniii
KTXO-Cous- try CaUla'

HM
KBBT ctubtlm
KRLD Milt Tfa MmloU
WBAP BacklUl Will
KTXO apanuh Proxram

inKBBT ClubUm
KRLD Road Of Lift
WBAP-B- Ullt Dtllat

KTXo-aptn- iah rroxrta
tiM

KBIT ClubUm
KRLD Ma Parkin
WB1P fauna- Wlddir Brown
suu-H-ao rrpxram

8T ClubUmu touli or MIOMiap Woman In my Houn
national Quardaha

Ilia
msT-raraorro- Htv
KRLD Nawa
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KTXO Mlfht Watch
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KBST Snorti
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KTXO HUM watch
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KBST Mtwa
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KTXC Florida Catlln

ttlll
KB8T Ptlnf Th Klw
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP strlk It Rich
ktxc Florid callluttil
KB8T Clubtlm
KRLD Mak Up Tour Mind
WBAP Pbrai That Pay
KTXO Ounn For A Day

KBST ClubUm
KRLD Monty Muil
WBAP Second Chanc
KTXO Ounn For A Day

- IllM
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KRLD Windy Warrtn
WDAP Biek (o th Blbliktd uarmony uauuiii
KB8T CluMlm
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KTXO Capital Com,
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KRLD Hilcn Trint
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11 III
KB8T UuilO Hall
KRLD Our Oat Sunday
WBAP-Da-rld Taylor stnx
KTXO Bhoppir'a Spaelal

tit
KBST ClubUm
KRLD-- Ed Whttll Show
WBAP Juit Plain BUI
KTXO QpratlonBop

ii
KBST ClubUm
KRLD Ed Wnltll Bhow
WBAP Lortnio Jone
KTXO Opiration Bop

HI
KBST BporUi Mull
KRLD e. will snowi Niwi
WBAP Eddl FHhir
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KBST Tim for 41
KRLD Niwi
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ill
KBBT Tim for 41
KRLD Miction PriYttw
WHAP Nlwa
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KBBT Rinrrad for Ton
KRLD Rid Sktltoo
WBAP Bob Crwford Show
KTXC Dinntr Mull

tit
KBBT BUI Stirn
KRLD LowiU Tboma
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Slnnir Uuil

Don'f RisAi 77?eGlamor,
Teen-Age- rs Advised

fey LYDlA LANK
HOLLYWOOD Elinor Donahue

Is bitter known to her fani aa
"Betty Anderson" on TV'i "rath-e-r

Knows Best." When I visited
her on the set, she was getting
ready to face the cameras.

"I was under contract to MOM
when I waa five years old," Elinor
told me. "And I gucta I've been
wearing make-u-p ever since. Yet
I've never had trouble with my
akin. I've always been careful to
scrub my face often with plenty
of soap ana not water, i know
that being carelessIn your cleana-In- s

hablta can ruin a Rood akin.
"I don't think It's right for teen

agersto rush Into usingcake make-
up, or a lot of any kind of make-
up. I know most of them want to
look older, but once you are crown
up you are grown up for an aw
fully long time.

"I think dark lipstick looks out
of place at school. I think the
girls who wear a light orange or
a soft pink look best."

Spending so much time In the
sun, like most California girls,
Elinor knpwa what excessiveex-

posure can do to the akin,
"The one time a girl should be

extra careful to protect her akin
Is when she Is out In th sun."
ah aald seriously. "Even teen
agers can get lines if tney don't
use a good lotion or lubricant of
some kind. I remember a few
summers ago I didn't believe that
sun tan oils contained anything
specialand wheneverI went to the
beachor to the desert I'd put on
some baby oil and let it go at
that. Each time I'd turn red aa a
Jobster and peel for weeks. Then
a friend of mine recommendeda
skin lotion which he used all the
time and What a difference It
made. No burn, so soreness
just a boautlful tan.

"I freckle easily, you know," she
continued. "But I think any girl
who frets about this U allly. I
played In a movia with Doris Day
one and ah haa lota of freckles
too. She told ma that moat men
Ilk freckle.

"I think freckles go with' a cer

COMING EVENTS
TDEADAY

JOnN A KEB REBEKAn lODOK. NO.
153, wiu mill at t.jo p.m. at t;arptniira
Hall.

BIQ BPRINa REBEKAH 10DOE. N. tit.
wllf mnt tta prn m th loor Mall.

BTLVfA LAMUrf CIRCLE, FIRST MCTHO--
dui CHVxen, win mm ai io a.m.
tn th horn of Mn. none Oirritt,
111 Edwardi Bird, AU WBC8 Clrdli
wUl b tuiita at ihli tlmt. Thli U a
chani tn th day of meetlnc for all

e-nt tha hoiteil circle.
EASTERN STAR will rout at 1;M p.m

In the Maionlo Hall.
FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will milt II 1 p n, in Ul noma
of Mm. Shirley Fryar. Knott Rouu.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will milt
at 2:30 pro. In the home of Mra.
Hriil Urrrtnr 911 TCrfwarda Blvd.

REGISTERED NURSES' BTUDT C L TJ B
will meet at S p.m. In th VA IIMPltal
nunei' tsome.rnrnnin riRrr.K TiR TBI BLIND
wUl meet at 1 p m. tn th horn of
Mra. Ina Montleth. 10T W 22nd.

TEMPLE BAPTIST Will Will BIMt 111
ai followi: Eran Holm In th

E.ra. or Mn. Ererett Rayburn, 1109

Orafa! Fliher In the horn of Mri.
Oarland Sanderi. 1701 Jobnion.

will meet at 3 p.m. at thi
church Thli li chanx tn th dltl of
miitlni for all orxanliatloni.

rlRBT METnODHT CHOIR AND BIBLE
itupi wui meet i p.

JBSm
9BWBbbUWIbH'

IBolero Dress
Attractively simple ensemble for

those ot you wbo are not so slender,
baa moderately full skirt, cap
aleeves. Its own three-quart-

sleevedbolerq.
No. 2259 la cut In alzea 17, if. is,

18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Slxe
18: 5V yds. 39-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, BIf
Spring Jlerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station,new Yorx u, n, x.

For first claaa mall include an
extra 5 cxnta per pattern.

NOWI Just out, the S P K I N
FASHION WORLD

IN COLOR acorea of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every slxe and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
bow. Pric just U cent. '

tain kind of 'bouncy personality,
lad peopUJcnow this.

"I like natural look," Elinor
went on enthusiastically."When I
was a little girl th make-u- p

men used to pluck, my eyebrows
but now that I'm older and can
do my own make-up-, I've let them
grow and everybody seemsto think
It's an Improvement. But if you
do want to thin them out, be aure
to follow your natural line."

Elinor wai dressedIn casual
Clothes for her role In the show
and confessed that this was the
type of dressshe preferred.

"I think teen-ager- s should find
their basic typesandstick to them.
I feel more comfortable In tailor-
ed things, Extreme styles and
glamour dresses are all wrong
for me. I know the boys I go
around with most of tlfem any-
way feel uncomfortable when
a girl Is dressedto the teeth, ex-

cept on speoial occasions.I can
stick to fluffy Skirts, aweataraand
tailored blouses and get plenty of
compliments.

"My advice Is save the glamour
for a few years.The girls who rush
growing up by wearing sophisticat-
ed clothes are usually the same
ones who will try to go backto teen-
age fashions when they are in
their thirties and forties'

TIPS TO TBBN-AOBft- S

Th teens are th yeara when
women are feeling their way to-

ward beauty, and the habit
formed during theseyeara form
the basis for matur beauty,
Elinor Donahue passeson some
good advlc which you will find
valuable If you are a teen-ag-er

or If you know a teen-age-r

who would benefit from some
solid "growing up" advice, A
copy of Leaflet M-- 7 "Junior Miss
Technique" gives the answer to
serious teen-ag-e problems. Why
not send In for one or more
copies today. Send only 5 cents
AND a d, stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In car of Th
Big Spring Herald and remem-
ber to ask for M-- 7.

HlltCaKST BAPTIST WHO WUI melt St
lilt p.m tt th church.

LADIES SOCIETT OF TtlE BLFAE will
mnt tt J p.m. at tn WOW Hall.

LADIES ROME LEAOUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMY will ant at S p.m. tt
th Cltadil.

FIRST BAPTIST CnoIR win mnt ttlllltn, at th church
CENTRAL WARD wUl milt tt J:JO

p m. at the ichool
110J HYPERION CLUB wUl melt at 1

tn the bom of Mn. J. R. Hatch.&ra Edwardi Bird.
SPADERS OAROEN CLUB WUl meet tt

p.m. In th hom of Mn. J. W.
Pumr, ISM Runneli

TIIURSDAT
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

will ant tt Silo p.m. in th WOW
Ha".

OFF1CKRB WIVKS' CLUB wUl milt tt
1:30 p.m. tt Xllla UaU for brldt and
canaila.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlU meet at
IS noon for luncheon In th Chimbir
of Commirei eenfertnc room.

JAtCEE-KlTE- S will mnt tt 1:10 p.m.
at the Waton Whnl for dlnnir.

AIRPORT. wUl mnt at 1 p.m. it
the irhool.

BIQ BPRINa aiRL SCOUT COUNCtL WlU
man at T o.m. at tn luui iioui.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMB wUl mnt
at am. tt th cnurcn.

CATLOMA BTAR THETA RBO OIRLB
club win men i i:jo p.m. uiinoe trll

BIO.aPRiNO JUNIOR WOMAN'B FORUM.
will mnt tt 2:10 p.m. in in noma 01
Mn. Mapt Artry. Hot Johnion.

111! Hiruaiun M.uo wui meet a j
In the homeof Mri. Lloyd Wllion.ii.m.

ana Edwardi Bled.
Day sunt tit. Mri
kit i.iarK.
Uri

lor rrisnainip
Ttfin Vinn Mri.

Mn d. H. wood and
arihall Cauley wlU be boiunn. .

SOUrLEB DANCE HLUB
B p m. tt Elki Club.

rniDAV

t

raeeiWUl

the

WOMAN'B FORUM wlU mnt tt S p.m. In
tn nom Ol Mra. l. aa. neiae. low
Byetmore. with Mra. Carl Bemon aa

EAOER BEAVER BEWINO CLUB will
mnt tt J p.m. in ina noma 01 tare
Ben Jirnlin. 107 B.llth.

CITT FlREMEN'B AUX1UART will mnt
at 2:10 p m. In the home of Mri.
Riley KnliMitip, 1M Owini, with Mri.
J. D. Jinklni t

Lutheran
WomenAre
Hostesses
Mmhn nf the LutheranLadlea'

am urr hnitciin Sunday at the
Servlcemen'aCenter. They Includ
ed Mrs. Gus Oppegard, Mrs. t,.
D. Downing, Mrs. A. L. Lutt, Mrs.
Tnrin n. Foster. Mrs. W. C. Heck
ler, Mrs. C. L. Sterdt. Mrs. Leroy
Budke, Mrs. Henry retuer. a. u.
Lutt and W. U. iiecxier aiso

Pat Schneider and Janice
Downing were Junior hostesses.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, execu-
tive ar-rtar- exDrenea aDDre--

clatlon to Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration for contributing tickets
for the Klwanla Club pancakesup-

per. Tickets for the bingo party
at St, Thomas Catholic Church
Thursday have been donated.

Mra. Smith announcea also that
the center needa lounging chairs
and bridge table and chairs.

Quit When You're
Tired, Business,
WomenAdvised

WASHINGTON "A woman In
business is judged first on her
womanly qualities, second on her
ability," Mra. Henry urattan
Doyle, for 14 yeara head of the
local board of education, told a
group ot businessand professional
women.

Mra, Doyle said ahe expected
many to disagree with her. She
defined "womanly (jualltlea" as
''gentleness, tactfulness, modesty
and kindliness." She added the
following advice on how to get
along In a man's world:
talk too much, oult when you're
tired, and never, never lose your
tBBBr."
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Fruit Decoration
By CAROL CURTIS

AU crocheted, all In black, all
heavily 'starched, all looklne Ilka
real wrought Iron! This you will
like to make, tike to us aa a
dinette wall decoration, a kitchen
"picture," an unusual church ba-za-rr

piece. Bowl and contents 15
by 21 inchest grapes, bananas,
cherries In proportion. All Instruc-
tions,

Send 2S cents for PATTP.rtV fin
639, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
xorx iv, n. r,

Th NEEDLRwnttK mrtnr s
pages, 150 designs for k n 1 1 1 1 n g,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
aoiensot oeauurui color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

HicksonsHave
OpenHouseSunday

Mr, and Mri. R. E. lllckion
Welcomed friends Into their new
home at 023 StateSunday.

Assisting them at the open house
were Mr. F. P. HIckson and Mrs.
Bobby Cathey. Yellow waa used In
table decoratlonaand appointment
were in crystal. About 0 attended.

Members of the family had a
houiewarming Saturday.

Lions' Auxiliary
Th Lion' Auxiliary will have

a coffe Wednesday at 10 a.m. at
1511 Johnson. Hostesses will be
Mr, Joe Pond and Mr. Louis
D. Carothers.

NAME

Anyon may enter ex-

cept employes of The
Spring Herald and members
of families.

(2) must be made
In crossword puzzle form.

can be on form
printed here your

or on facsimile
the same size. You may

mak many
like.

(3) cash prize of $150 will
be paid th solu

Council
Selects
Delegates

Howard County Home Demon-
stration Club council member
electeddelegatesto the THDA dis-

trict 2 conventlen at a mastta
Saturday in th Commission:.'
Court Room.

Mrs. John Sutherllrt, Mrs, Merl
Hodnett add Mri. If, S. llanion
will representthe group. Alternate

be Mra, Jim Zlke, Mrs. J.
Petty and Mrs. D, C. Zant,

Mr. Butberltn was reelected
thda chairman.

Coahoma HD Club the host
ess Mrs. It, H. Tannergav
the devotion and Mra, D, S, Phil-
lips led recreation.

Mra. Doris Billiard, Mrs. J. M.
Smith and Mrs. Phillips wer ap-
pointed a committee to plan a tea
and book review for Nattonal
Home Demonstrationweek In May.

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, an-
nounced a leader meeting to bo
March 21 at 9:30 a.m. in the
office. Crowing better annuals and
perennialswill be the subject.

The Falrvlew Club exhibited tier
trays. Mrs. W. Thompson and
Mra. Tanner ot Coahoma
were visitors. Twenty-tw- o mem-
bers attended.

WSCS To Begin
Study On Women

A tableau In the mood of a stain-
ed glass window will set stage
for a new study when First
Methodist WSCS meetsTuesdayat
10 a.m. In home of Mr.
Horace Garrett, Edward Blvd.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe will ba In
chargeof the program. Dr. Jordan
Groom, pastor, will Introduce
study. "Jesus' TeachingsConcern-In-g

Women."
Mrs. Harrolt Jones will sing a

solo, accompanied by Mrt. H. G,
Keaton. Mrs. W. Thompson
will review "Seven Steeples'' by
margaret Herminaen.

SpadersGardenClub
The Spaders Garden Club meet

ing place has been changed to the
home of Mrs, H. Perry, 1402 E.
2nd. The group will meot Wednes
day at 2:30 p.m.
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tion. If more than on cor-
rect solution Is received, the
prize will be equslly divided
among the winners. If no
correct solution Is received,
the week's prize of $150 will
be added to the award for
next week'a contest The
weekly prize of $25 will bo

eachweek It no
winner, so that th total
award will Increne until
there Is a correct solution.
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Recent Bride
Twtls Ltimlno, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. C. D. Reeder, ard Rob-

ert T. Edwardi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Burntid of Montgom-
ery, All, were married Thursday
evening at th Wesley Memorial
MathOdlit Church. The Rev. C.W.
Parminter read the rltel. The
couple will live In Montgomery
following th bride's graduation
from Big Spring High School in
May.

Mrs. Shaw Shows
For Club

Mrs. Larry Shaw demonstrated
exercises for good posture at a
meeting of the Knott Homo Dem-
onstration Club In the home ot
Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns. Roll call
was answeredwith proverbs.

Mrs. Gasklns led the devotion
and directed recreation. Eight at-
tended. The next meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. o. B. Oasklns
March 22.

211 Main
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Meat And Potatoes

PUZZLE
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Exercises

grtd raw to your
rmunii hast mlxtur fla

Interest. Selion with
onion, lalt, pepper,then on

aides In or drippings.

Tip For Popovers
If you use individual custard

In which to bake place

the on sheet for
handling.

:a--

SVPErCGTUFFirtOlStuff roast-

ing chicken tightly with nothing
but peeled,partly cooked,
white saltedand

Serveonions a vege-
table chicken.

And top the off
whole-bea- n coffe

the Brazilian flavor.
highland

from coffee capital
AIRWAY smooth, dell-cious- ly

different flavor-ne- ver

harsh,never biting.
It often and enjoy all

you wanil mellow coffee
iA the ytltow

YOU CAM BUY
MORE OP THOSE WONDERFUL

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
At Savings Up To

40
THE RECORD SHOP

HERE'S NO. 6

150
(Plus $2.50 Mail Entry Is Submitted By Postcard)
No Winners Last Week, So The "Jackpot" Goes Up!

Somebody Can Win It Might Be You!

PUZZLE NO.

Bhl eQ

WE" io

is

there

pep-

pered.

bag-AIR-

SAFEWAY

ARE THE CLUES

Dial

CLUES ACROSS:

1. They grow In pods.
5. A nice clean may give vliltors a Imprtiilon.
8. Much In demand If the latest
9. of "father."

11. Whoever you a treasuredheirloom will expect you to
take good care of It

12. They're worn round the
13. to smoke a gasoline and you miy ba told.

" It
17. If a man lin't ha may wall nd protection,
IB. You can hardly a youngiter for finding It a bit

baffling.
19. A kind of flth.
20. A household pet
22. Hang limply.
23. Sampling food, for Initance.
25. The Frenchword for "born."
26. May jar upon the ears of a sensitive person.

It be annoying for a man hit tecratiry glvei him
the worng

CLUES DOWN:

It's nice for a to It
Short for "amphere."
When wishing a naturally helps.
For some ptople, to be without It would item quite a hard-
ship.
Large monkeyt.
Describe! a number.
A parrotmay possibly people.
Rearrange "lean" to make a girl's
You'll be anxious to listen to you've heardbefore.
A man may well ny once li enough for thli
After a very voyage, a sailor may be glad to see port
In tatters.
A very small number!
There's a famous one In Britain, of course.

everything.

Fill This Blank When You HaveCompletedPuxxle And
Get Entry To The Herald By A.M. Thursday

Not: Postcard I necessary you use mall. Do NOT put card In an envelopel Your facsimile
puzzlesmust approximate size of puzzle prlntsd

Big

Entries

con-
venience, a

HERE ARE THE RULES

added

correct solution and
only a correct solution can
win. There Is only one an-
swer that In tha of
the Is the BEST word
fitting the definition In

The decisions of the
Judges shsll be and all

tsklng agree
to accept those decisions
a condition of entry,

(4) After you hive filled In
the puzzle, clip It evenly and
mall or deliver to The

Add potato
natty for

vor grated
browa

both lard

eups
popovers,

cups baking
easeJn

tiny
onions,

as
with

meal with

with mellow
The finest coffees

the world's
give a

Enjoy
It's the

at
NOW

HERE

good

Familiar form

neck.
Start near itorags

outl"

blame

27. can when

child have

clothei, good

popular
talking

nam.
hardly

time.

many
This means

8
only when

hare.

entries

ONE

Judges
each

clue.
final

part

Spring Herald, to arrlv be-
fore 8:00 a.m. Thursday,
March 17. Any entries receiv-
ed after th deadline,wheth-
er by mall or hand delivery,
will be declared Ineligible.

(5) Any winner whos en-
try Is submitted on a post
card will receive a bonus of
$2.50 In csih.

(6) Winners and th cor-
rect solution will be an-
nounced In The Big Spring
Herald Friday, March IB.
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TooMuch ConcernWith Stock
Market,SaysFRB Chairman

By ED CREAOH'
WASHINGTON Ml The chair-

man of the Federal ReserveBoard
said today he aces signs of "un-
healthy tendencies when business-
men or the public generally be-
come unduly preoccupiedwith the
stock market and stock prices."

"An unsound speculativepsychol-
ogy may then develop that can
have adverse effects throughout
the economy," Chairman William

PhoneWorkers In Southeast
StatesGo Out On Strike

ATLANTA HI About 50.000
Southern Bell TelephoneCo. em
ployes In nine Southeasternstates
went on strike today after nego-

tiators failed to reach agreement
on a new contract.

Dial service was not expected
to be materially affected but com-
pany officials said long distance
calls and local calls made through
manual exchanges "might be de-
layed" during peak hours.

The walkout started In Atlanta,
companynational headquarters,at
4 a.m., four hours after the con-
tract expired. Pickets arrived at
the company office and several
workers Immediately left their
Jobs. Employes on the 6 a.m. shift
did not enter the building.

Union officials had set the strike
hour at 6 a.m. A spokesman said
pickets who Jumped the gun did
so on their own Initiative.

W. A. Small wood, Communica-
tion Workers of America District 3
director, said at 6 a.m., "The
strike has begun but negotiations
arc continuing."

CWA and companyofficials met

FEAR Any Cough
When a cough starts begin using
Creomuhion quick for soothing, re-
laxing, phlegm looseninghelp. You'll
like its results better thanothermedi-
cine or druggist refunds your money.
No narcotics.Pleasantto take.

CREOMUI2SION
KhtM Cwtfu. Cbttt Caidi, Aon SroocMUt

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year "Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

TflwumKrww!
The answer to everyday

Insurance problems
By JESS THORNTON

SK r 7

E3 ' YV
QUESTION: I saw somewhere
a very sound test to apply to
the purchaseof any Insurance
but I've forgotten Just what It
was. Could you publish It In
your column?

ANSWER: Insurance protects
against financial loss from cer-
tain risks. The test Is whether
your finances could stand the
maximum loss from a certain
risk. If thatmaximum loss could
ruin you financially it's wise to
insure. If the maximum loss
would be only Irritating and In-

convenient the Insurance Is a
matter of preferenceand Judg-
ment

If you'll addressyour own In-

surance questionsto this office,
we'll try to give you the cor-
rect answers and there will be
no charge or obligation of any
kind.

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

Petroleum Bldg. Ph.

Mori., March 14, 1953

McC. Martin Jr. told the Senate
Banking Committee.

He did not say In his prepared
testimony what consideration the
board may be giving to raising
margin requirements that Is, the
amount of cash which buyers of
securities must put up In the
light of current market conditions.

The stock market hadIts sharp
est nreak In 15 years last week
after the Banking Committee,
headedby Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar-

throughout the night In an effort
to settle differences.

A "no-stri- clause" and wages
were reported to be major points
of contention.

F. M. Malone, Southern Bell vice
president In charge of personnel,
said, "We have done everything
within reason to reach a satisfac-
tory agreement . . .

Statesaffected by the strike are
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken
lucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina,South Carolina and
Tennessee.

Sgf. Ira Lord's

RitesAre Today
A military funeral for Sgt. Ira

F. Lord Jr., who was killed In
Korea on Nov. 6, 1950, was to
have been held In Abilene today atj
4 p.m.

Sgt. Lord, who had resided In
Colorado City and Abilene, was
the brother of Mrs. Mildred Bell.
1100 N. Gregg. He was killed at
the age of 21, death resulting from
an accidentalgunshot.

His remains were to have ar-
rived in Abilene by train at 1:45
a.m. today, and the funeral was
slated for Elliott's Funeral Home
Chapel of Memories. Mrs. Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rackley, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Randell were
to have attendedfrom here.

Lord was burled In a United
Nations cemeterynear Pyongyang,
Korea, but it was requested by
his family that reburial be in the
United States.

He was born Jan. 19, 1929, in
Midland, later lived In Colorado
City, and moved to Abilene in 1942.
He attendedhigh school In Abilene
from 1945 to 1947 and worked at
a theatre there.

His survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Jessie L. Lord, Abilene; his
father, Ira F. Lord, Cisco; and
four sisters, Mrs. Bell, Big Spring;
Mrs. Polly Owens, Abilene; Mrs.
Jera Stephan,Tye; and Ila Faye
Lord, Abilene.

DATE
By Beverly

Changing Beaus
Dear Miss Brandow:

For six months I have gone
"steadily" although not "steady"
with a boy. He has given me his
ring and I. D. bracelt. Now I am
bored with his company and want
to date other boys. He is a nice
boy and I would like to break off
with him without hurting his feel-

ings.
I attend a girls' school and

would like to know how to attract
other boys. Since the spring prom
and other parties are soon com-
ing, do you think I should post-
pone breaking up until then?

RHONDA

Put on your thlnkln' cap, Rhon-
da. Because you are not going
steady there is nothing to keep
you from dating other boys right
now except the fact that other
boys have not asked you out.

How will severingyour last dat-
ing contact help that situation?
Always wait until you have a good
hold on something else before you
kick the ladder away.

If boys are not asking for dates
now when you are at parties where
they are, what makes you think
your phone will start ringing as
soon as you start staying home?
To be noticed you've got to stay

FREE
T

ANTENNA
with the pur-
chase of this

beautiful

EMERSON
CONSOLE

Full 21" screen
Hand-rubbe- d

mahogany
cabinet

$279.95
See this, as well
as many other

models at
our store

FREE
PARKING
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started a "friendly study" of Its
operationsand of the rise in stock
prices during the last 18 months.
It la widely debated whether the
Senate Inquiry Influenced the
break.

Martin, a former presidentof the
New York Stock Exchange, told
the committee margin require
ments by themselvesmay not be
able to halt excessivespeculation.
He said, "They are not and cannot
be cure-all- s for stock market ex-
cessesor abuses."

The board Increasedmargin re-
quirementsfrom 50 to 60 per cent
last January. That means an in-
vestor now can finance only 40
per cent of his stock purchaseson
credit. The Fulbrlght committee
has received conflicting views on
whether credit buying should be
halted by raising the margin
requirements to 100 per cent

The FRB chairman told the com-
mittee that brokers' loans to their
customers have risen to

the highestlevel since
the keepingof such figures began
in 1931.

Ail told, Martin said, loans on
securities total some $7,200,000,000
today an increaseof around two
billion dollars since the end of
1946.

But he said this increase must
be viewed in the light of "the
whole picture of credit outstanding
In the economy." The total In-

crease In credit since 1946, be said,
is nearly 200 billion dollars so
that stock loans make up only
about 1 per cent of the eight-ye- ar

Increase.
Martin stressed thatthe Federal

ReserveBoard has no responsibil-
ity toward determining stock
prices.

He said It Insists on more cash
only to check "excessive use of
credit." And that, he said, "Is
largely a question of Judgment."

Winchell Retracts,
Dropped

NEW YORK m A statement
ending a $1,525,000 libel suit
brought against Walter Winchell,
columnist and commentator, has
been published by the New York
Daily Mirror and broadcastby the
American BroadcastingCo.

The suit was filed againstWinch
ell by the New York Post and its
editor, James A. Wechsler. They
charged that Winchell In his col
umn and his radio and television
broadcastshad tried to create the
Impression that the Post and
Wechsler were supporters of the
Communist party and disloyal to
the United States,

In today's editions the Mirror
published this statement

"Walter Winchell has authorized
the editor to state that he never
said or meantto say in the Mirror

DATA
Brandow

In circulation, and in sight of boys.
This is particularly true of a stu-

dent from a girls' school.
Ah ha! Is there more here than

meets the eye? Does your boy
friend perhaps think he is going
steady?

At the end of your next date,
hand this boy "a small box contain-
ing both the ring and the bracelet.
Explain to him that you do not
feel right about keepingthem since
all your girl friends say the are
meant to be worn only by stead-
ies.

He will then announce, "but we
are going steady" or "alright,
'.hen let's go steady." You'll then
tell him that he's a good friend
and you've had a lot of good times
together, and although you like
him, you don't feel you are ready
to go steady yet.

Let him know you appreciatehis
thoughtfulness, and If I were you
I'd make It plenty plain, even if I
had to come right out and say it,
that I do not want to stop dating
him.

On future dates, you, of course,
should pay the most attention to
your own date, but you can also
start conversationswith the stag
line whenever the opportunity per-
mits.

Strike out on your own to the
Y dances.Almost everyone comes
alone there. Attend an active
young people's Sunday school
class. Enroll for class dancing les-
sons or any group course where
there are boys, and turn on the
charm.

There's no law that says a girl
can't date as many boys as she
can attract, and it's lots of fun.

(For a personal answer to
your problem, write Miss Bran-
dow in care of The Herald, en-
closing a 3 cent stamp.)

Peak years for winners
In the American League were 1907
and 1925. In each of those years
10 pitcherswon 20 or more games.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Would Abolish

Many Federal

Lending Unifs
WASHINGTON U1 The Hoover

Commission says it believes pri
vate enterprise should be allowed
to take over many of the gov-
ernment's extensive lending and
loan guarantee-Insuranc- e activi-
ties, subject to continued federal
control.

The commissionheaded by for-
mer PresidentHoover stressedthe
Idea of combined private-governme- nt

operation last night in rec-
ommending a "broad reorganiza-
tion" of tho 104 federal lending,
insuring and guaranteeing agen-
cies.

The group urged in a report to
Congress that some of these agen-
cies be abolished. It called for a
boost in charges to make the re
maining units

Such a reorganization,the com-
mission estimated, would mean
the Treasury could recapture about
6V4. billion dollars In capital funds.
Furthermore,It said the step would
mean an annual saving to the gov-

ernment of about 200 million dol-

lars.
According to the report, federal

loans, guarantees and Insurance
now total 244 billion dollars.

Among the agencies whose func-
tions the commission tagged for
transfer to private enterprise were
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion and the Rural Electrification
Administration. The FIIA insures
loans for home buyers. The REA
lends money to cooperatives for
constructionof facilities to provide
electric and telephone service to
rural areas.

One recommendationalmost cer-
tain to arouse controversy called
for an end of government price
support loans to farmers. The com-
mission suggestedInstead that the
government enter Into crop pur
chase contracts at support levels.
The farmer then could choose
whether to sell his crop to the gov-

ernmentor to private parties.

or over the air that theNew York
Post or Its publisher, or Mr.
JamesA. Wechsler, its editor, are
Communists or sympathetic to
communism. If anything which
Mr. Winchell said was so con-

strued, he regrets and withdraws
It."

"The Mirror too, wishes to re-

tract any statement which was
subject to such construction.

"Diverse litigation now pending
between the Post and Its editor
and the Hearst Corp., American
BroadcastingCo., and Mr. Winchell
has been discontinued by all par
ties, thus ending a lengthy contro
versy."

The statement was published as
one of the conditions for settle-
ment of the libel actions against
Winchell. Also named as defend-
ants were ABC, the Gruen Watch
Co. Inc., sponsor of Wlnchell's
broadcast program; the Hearst
Corp., and King Features Syndi-
cate. Inc.

ABC last night broadcasta state-
ment similar to that published by
the Mirror on behalf of Winchell,
the Gruen Watch Co., and ABC.

In suits filed Dec. 17, 1952,
Wechsler sought $775,000 In dam-
ages and the Post sought $750,000.

As part of the settlement, an-
nounced last Friday, the defend-
ants agreed to pay lawyer fees
and expenses totaling $30,000 for
Wechsler and the Post. Agreement
papers filed with the State Su-

preme Court show that no other
money was Involved in the

Libel Suits

FOR THE BEST IN

No DecisionTo WedYet,Says
Margaret'sFriend Townsend

BRUSSELS, Belgium Ul Group
CapU PeterTownsend said today
that as far as he knows Princess
Margaret has made no decision to
marry him.

The divorcedair hero
Issued his statement through the
press section of tho British Em-
bassy here, when Townsend is
air attache.

In the statement Townsend re-
ferred to a previous report quot-
ing him as saying he and a "cer

HoustonDedicatesWorld's
LargestResidentialArea

HOUSTON tn--A residential sub
division planned as the world's
largest and geared for the atomic
area was dedicatedyesterday.

The 25,000- -

home project, known as Sharps-tow-n,

will cover 10 square
and feature underground and ele-

vated parking and mobile side-

walks.
Provision Is to be made for

atomic bomb sheltershousing food
for three days. Designerssay the
power systemswill be convention--

Truck-Ca-r Crash
NearSeaqraves
TakesFour Lives

SEAGRAVES, Tex. Ml An
empty butane-propan- e truck and
a car crashedon a straight stretch
of highway near here yesterday.
Four were killed and three hurt.

The dead, all in the can
D. L. Reed, Tahoka. Tex.;

Charles Wayne Hensley, 19, Level-lan- d;

Mrs. Wllma Raye Carrigan,
20, Levelland, and her sister-in-la-w

Mrs. Bonnie Lcnore Thompson
22, Levelland.

Truck driver James Gober, Lub-
bock, was hurt. His truck skidded
150 feet and Jackknifed.

CarSmashupFatal
To Two Osteopaths

McKINNEY MV-T- wo osteopaths
were killed before dawn today in
a car smashup miles south
of here.

They were Thomas Hoards Jr.
of 417 W. Woodward, Denison, and
CharlesRomansof Stratford

Their northbound car and an-
other sldewiped. Two men in the
secondcar escapedseriousinjury.

PerishesIn Fire
GARY. Ind. CD Fire at the Gary

airport Saturday night fatally
burned Pfc. Clinton Roddy of Bur-
leson, Tex.

SAVE
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Model 121P

Most people
Chrysler has
steel"
like it's coins;

This, they tell
We say hurrah
double your
it'a the best

GOOD

"It's got
Forgive us If we burst with pride but tre'rs
got a terrific ear here, and want tht icholt
world to know HI

It's the new Chrysler and the people who've
been coming to see It and drive It are just as
smitten with It as we are. It's the smartest,
sleekest machine that ever appeared In an
automobile showroom and you thould $t iU

TV.

miles

three

Okla.

smart

tain lady" would accept exile If
necessary.

"This Implies that PrincessMar-
garet has decided to marry me,"
mi statementcontinued. "The prin-
cess has made no such decision
known to me, nor have I any rea-
son to believe she has made such
a decision."

Townsend yesterday repudiated
the "exile" commentas "pure in-

vention." It was first published in
the Sydney (Australia) Sun-Heral-

which announced it had fired the

al, but will be designed for con
version to atomic power if and
when it becomes available.

It will have a
main businessdistrict and smaller
shopping centers. Several country
clubs arc planned,with golf cours-
es, tennis courts, swimming pools
and other recreational facilities.

The subdivision was called a
"new experiment In our way of
life" by Norman Mason, commis-
sioner of the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration.
Sharpstown'shomes will be In

the $12,000 to $16,800 class. It Is
expected to crow to some 25,000
homes with a population of about
100,000.

The project Is being developed
by Frank Sharp, 48, of Houston.
Sharp paid six million dollars for
acreage.

Vocalist Collapses
After Telethon'

ENID, Okla. tfl A telethon for
cerebralpalsy proved too long yes-
terday for a vocalist
from Boston. Bobby Wayne col-
lapsed from acute exhaustionand
was rushedfrom the televisionstu-

dios to a hospital, where his con-
dition was described as "favor
able." The telethon ran continu
ously for 17 hours and raised
$45,000.

Ysleta Votes Down
Union With El Paso

YSLETA, of this
historic town voted 2,757-63-7 Satur-
day to Incorporate rather than be
annexed by El Paso. Ysleta was
built on the banks of the Rio
Grande in 1682.
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Maytag Fully Automatic

WASHER

Only 22995
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No Down Payment $10 Month
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looksin acar. The1955
Itl Fashion callit "tailored

and different. It looks
when it's standing still!
us, is the new in styling.
I As for performance well,

enjoyment back you don't think
car you ever drot. Do It soonI

DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY!

correspondentwho reportedthe In
tervlew with the man who hasbeen
widely rumored as the vivacious
princess' choice for her husband.

Townsend-sai- todavt
"I have already described this

allegedatalementas a pureinven-
tion and said that it should be
completelydisregarded.In view of
tms statement againof course
alleged to havebeenmadeby me
as well as a number of other state-
mentsalsoattributed to me. I shall
now be forced to seekescapefrom
reporters."

After dodging, reporters ever
since ho came to BrusselsIn 1953,
Townsend bid made avail-
able to questioners for the past
week. He refusedrepeatedly,how-
ever, to answerdirectly questions
about his relations with the prin
cess.

In Britain, meanwhile, an Angli-
can who two decades aco

King Edward VIII against
Marrying a divorcee urged yester
day that Margaret abandon any
plan to wed the divorced RAF

Dr. Alfred Blunt. BIsbon of Brad.
ford, said In an Interview with the
p

A Low Cost

HOME LOAN
HEREI

Yes.. you can own

Interest building Immediately!

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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belli II as ef taw
faith" could to her ass
ter Into such a

The of England he
opposed the

of divorced persons, area wheat
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case.
The bishop declared that, K

newspaper reports of
marital plans were true, "it wuiiM
seem that the only solution
be for one of the parties involved

your own home . . . at lew
. start
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to say they would not to tto4
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People60 to 80
CAN APPLY FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
City, Mo. Even though

you may be past GO, let us tell you
how you can still apply for an ex-
tra $1,000 worth of life Insurance
lo help take care of final expenses
and other emergencies.

You can the entire trans
action by mall with OLD AMERI-
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obit?

No one will call on you!
Write today for free Information.

Simply mall postcard or letter
(giving age) to Old American Ins.
Co, 3 W. 9th, Dept L6342B, Kan-
sas City 5, Mo.
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n,

, A Bible Thought For Today
Praise ye the LORD. 0 give thanks unto the LORD; for

,he Is good: for his mercy cndureth for ever. (Psalms
106;1).

Editorial
Cross-Filin-g Is CrossedOut

n bill to abolish the cross-filin- g of
nameson Texaselection ballots was adopt
ed by the Senate by voice vote and sent
to Um governor for his signature.

This law repealsthe one adoptedIn 1651
providing for cross-fillng.- Jt was Introduced
In the House by Rep. Maury Maverick of
SanAntonio andadoptedby an overwhelm
Ing majority there, just short of unanimi-
ty. In the Senatethe single voice of Sena-
tor George Parkhouseof Dallaswasraised
In opposition.

Presumably Governor Shivers win ap-

prove it, though ho neither endorsednor
opposed It, but said It makesno difference,
one way or the other. Along with all other
Democratic statecandidatesin 1852 except
Agriculture Commissioner John C White,
the governor was cross-file- d by the Repub-
licans.

Thus a highly controversialand mischie-
vous chapter In the election laws of Texas-wil-l

come to an end, when and If the
governor affixes his signature. And thus
nn obstacle to the eventual reunion of
Democratic factionsIn this stato will be

Pay Military Incentive, Too

Rep. Paul Kllday (D-Te-x) thinks the
sew pay raise for the armedservicesmay
produce enough volunteers, or

to permit of 'reducing or eliminat-
ing the draft"

He made this commentafter the house,
without a single speechpro or con, ap-

proved the 115 per cent average pay
raise by a vote of 399 to 1. Rep. Taber

), noted as atight-fiste-d economizer,
east the lone adversevote.

The measure now goes to the Senate
where approval is expected.It Is a mere
authorization;Congress must still vote the
necessaryfunds to make It effective, esti-
mated at $742 million. However, no hitch
Is expectedwith that formality. If passed
finally and approved,it would go into ef-

fect with the pay day following presiden-
tial approval.

However, if the raise docs result in at-
tracting enough volunteers and

and stops the seriousdrift of pro-
fessional soldiers into better paying jobs
in industry and commerce,it is question-
able whether the draft could be or should
be dispensed with entirely.

For the foreseeablefuture this country

Stewart Alsop
Long-Ran-ge Missiles Will Tell The Story

WASHINGTON Within 'the last year
there have been vitally Important techno-

logical break-throug- In the art of the
long-ran- missile. These break-throug-

have made possible a sudden spurt of
progress in the missile art progress
describedas "fabulous" by one authority
not given to exaggeration.

As a result, there are now seriousplans
for launching an artificial earth satellite,
if possible in two years. But the break-
throughs have also brought nearer the
time of the true push-butto- n war the
time when one continent can inflict a
murderous hailof nuclear destruction on
another.

Clearly, the whole national future Is
bound up in our progress In the missile
art This report and anotherto follow will
therefore be devoted to the basic facts
about our long-rang- e missile progrrm.
What follows has, incidentally, beenvetted
by competentauthority to make sure that
it contains nothing useful to Soviet intel-
ligence.

The long-rang- e missiles fall convenient-
ly Into three categories the
pllotless aircraft, the ram jet, and the
intercontinental ballistics missile, respec-
tively known as SNARK, NAVAHO, and
ATLAS. i

With SNARK we haveput at least a big
toe over the thresholdof the age of the
push-butto- n war. SNARK has intercon-
tinental range 5,000 miles. And SNARK
exists. The "bird" to use the word of
art of the missilemen h'as flown. The
trouble is that It is not really a very use-
ful war bird, although It is an impres-
sive technicalachievement.

SNARK thlrty-od- d feet Ions, built by
Northrup Aircraft flies Just under the
speedof sound, which is barely lumber-
ing along in the missile range. It files
high, oyer' 50,000 feet, but not too high
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removed, for the cross-filin-g law tended
to divide the party and confuiehe-vpier-s.

California, which may be the Inventor
of this curious cross-filin- g system,hasnow
modified It in the light of experience.As
we understandit, cross-filin-g win still be In
vogue In that state, but every candidate
must choose a party andprint the symbol
of, Ms party opposite his name on the bal-

lot
Cross-fllln- g wasconfusing to manyvoters

In Texas, and added to election costs.
Fundamentally,It hardly seemslikely that
the desirablegoal of a two-part- y systemin
Texas could possibly be furthered and
hastened by a law which In effect ob-

literates party lines. Identification with a
specific party is essentialif there is to be
party responsibility, andIf the party Is
made to live up to It

The confusion-- of cross-filin- g tended to
take party control out of the handsof the
rank and file and place it In the hands
of the politicians, So It's good riddance
of bad rubbish.

Is

will haveto keep Its armedstrengthup to
par, and the draft should be kept on the
books whether used or not, for only a
major emergencywouid be likely to Induce
Congress to ot it If need should
arise.

In the kind of world we live in we should
accept as a condition of life that every
able young man owes some service to his
country, if only in emergency; and the
draft Is the only way of Insuring that need-
ed servicewhen the chips are down.

In lieu of universal military tranllng,
which Congress has alwasy beendeadset
against throughwhat seems to us un-

warranted fear of political consequences,
maintenance ofthe fraft in at least stand-
by form should be a must as long as the
world continues in Its unsettled state.

But military services built mainly on
careermen is at once the most effectvie
and economical systemof national securi-
ty, and Congress has made a Teal contri-

bution to that Ideal. By inducing men to
stay in service the high cost of training
can be materially reduced.

for the best Soviet fighters. A mschlne
flying under the speed of sound on an
undevlatlng, trackable course over hun-

dreds of miles of heavily defended enemy
territory is hardly a sure thing to reach
the target even assumingthat it could
be guided to the target with absolute
accuracy.

For such reasons,there is a minority
view in the Pentagonthat the attempt to
develop SNARK as a war weaponshould
be abandoned. This view has been over-
ruled. But it is clear that, even if SNARK
were fully operational and in quantity
production which It is not the main
striking job would still have to be done
by Gen. Curtis LeMsy's Strategic Air
Command.

SAC's job win soon be made easier,
incidentally, by RASCAL, another missile
nameworth remembering.RASCAL is the
short-rang-o nd missile which
will greatly complicate the task of the
Soviet air defense.

With NAVAHO, we will step right over
the threshold, into the age of the push-
button war. NAVAHO is a ram jet and
true guidedmissile unlike Its big brother
ATLAS, it is guided all the way to the
target, by the stars.Also unlike its big
brother, it cannot leave the earth's sur-
rounding envelope of air. It files, or will
fly, at 60,000 to 80,000 feet, and at slightly
under three times the speed of sound.

This bird, too, has flown. At least, the
air frame of NAVAHO has been
But there Is a long way between testing
an air frame and fitting the frame with
ram Jet enginescapableot pushing both
frame and warhead from one continent to
another. Moreover, although there have
been big break-throug- in the guidance
problem the toughest in the missile
art the problem ot bringing NAVAHO
roaring down precisely on a target half
a world away has by no means been
solved.

Even so, an informed private guess is
that NAVAHO could be madeoperational,
given a major1 effort, within three years

this is not, it should be said, the of-

ficial scheduling, which would, of course.
Interest Soviet intelligence.When NAVA-
HO is operationaland in quantity produc-
tion we will have taken a huge step for-
ward in the missile art

But NAVAHO will not be the final step.
Even at three times the speedot sound,
such a missile will give some warning of
its approach.And a missile which travels
within the atmosphereon an undevlatlng
course can be tracked, and It can very
probably be brought down, if not with
existing weapons, with weapons of the
future,

Moreover, since every pound of weight
in the warheadsharply reduces therange
of a ram Jet, there is some doubt that
NAVAHO will be able to carry a bulky
hydrogenbomb for the distancerequired.
For such reasons, NAVAHO is not the
final, decisiveweapon.

The decisive weapon is ATLAS, the in-

tercontinental ballistics missile, simply
becausethere is no known defeat what-
soever against intercontinental ballistics
missile. This is why the I.B.M., which
will be describedin anotherreport on the
long-rang- e missiles,will finally determine
the balance of power in the age of the
push-butto- n war, which is now almost up-
on us.
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How It Keeps Burning?

James Marlow
Latest Law Hasn't Helped Outlaw Commies

WASHINGTON (AT- -In the six titled to any of the rights and apparently was not a problem in
months sinceCongress "outlawed" privileges" that can be cltimed the 1954 election,
the Communist party, the govern- - by "legal" bodies. Under the act a union found to
ment hasnot crackeddown on the an,d Privileges? For be Communlst-ru- n can be deprived

ono th,ng' the sa,dCommunists of the benefits any union hasparty under that act In any way. couj.d not appear on the baUot In through action of the National
The Justice Department is lnves-- an election for federal office. That Labor Relations Board.

Ugating some independent labor
unions unions In the AFL or
CIO and may In time try to
prove they are Communlst-run-.
Otherwise the party has not been
penalized in any way under the
1854 act

The Elsenhower administration
was worried about that law,even

Hal Boyle
French Singer Credits Hoosband

V RK Arica " " decldedtomeuPP other e -wotfd laws under
which the governmentwas moving Is taken 'or granted, by the ladles contract.Under her husband's tu--
agalnst the Communists. at least that behind every sue-- telage he still writes many of her

The government has two main cessful man there Is a woman. songs she became a top singing
munls'arty-ln- g

" " Cm' No matter what he may think of and recordIn8 star-- sh also has
1. The Smith Act, passed in her ta Pr,vate the Sreatman must been in five French film musicals.

1940. Under this the top party lead-- publicly proclaim that everything Line has become somethingof a
ers have beentried, convictedand he achieved he owes to his dear combinedDorothy Dix and Betty

UntiJTJPltlLlT "Purine Partner at home. No fa- - Hutton in her homeland, as the
2. The McCarran Act of 1950. mous f,8ure I know of has ever result of a widely popular weekly

Under this the government is still had the courage to announce: 'radio show in which she mixes
trying to forco the party to regis-- The really remarkable thing songs an(j advlce to the lovelorn,
ter as a Moscow agent This about me Is that I got so far in life
wouldn't outlaw It. despite the handicap of being tied Hef audienceIs largely feminine.

The governmenthas been work- - to one of the dumbest wives who "Love problemszey are zeesame
ing since 1950 to carry out the Mc- - ever gnawed at a man's pay-- in all countrees," she observed.
Carran Act The case Is In the check." The girl, she are een love with zee
courts now. There will be no final He wouldn't dare. On the other .

man' ut he dozzcn' love "manswer until the Supreme Court hand, successful women to Amer--
gives it. And that may not be lea don't match thegallantry of back. Zo zey write an' ask me
until 1956. successfulmen. Rare indeed is the should zey let heemknow they are

The outlaw act, passed last careergal wno admits, "id proo- - een jove wlth heem.
August, overlaps the McCarran ably be a Bowery deadbeat If I
A In at enaawweUne. 1 ,.... rm,. rifarln't he ft 1ttflrV Anntltrh if fYlB rtV "1 no, no,

Communists i, In tiSil Vn.-r-
t the right CUV." eM to eaSy or a man. he

flKht. are arculnc the McCarran chivalry In womanhood isn't ree eenerest.
A kS Is eHatli..ilH1 ealfitrfAttiat dsiarl est liteet let

no When a

l0!e.
W1U 1 UCAl

Wl 13 .W(,VM.. uj.a m. ,.Ua. ... ,,U , Ttl- - .- -
The 1954 act was a hasty piece France. Take Line Renaud. the "'"" --" J""r
JtT?-Cihr- n T, vl ,mPrted ChanteU" tnm Zn aZVu JareZrti

SK.t?3rtoUhebey'eTr herring I I owe to my women in puhlle --en , Eu
and went home to face the voters hoosbond," said the smaU sultry "? WhthTK ll !?In last November'selections.Even blonde singer.

it says right at Ihe start Line, small, blue-eye-d and viva- - Plnt-- shedldn t say.
! Hi. mirnn.a nf iim nt - n clous. Is the "Mademoiselle From """ ' "" "

"outlaw" the party, the act itself Armentleres," second World War RoHgO CowbfW DieS
nrovides no machinery for down version. wuituuj
so.

What It does aav Is that 4h

But

"My grandmozzershe have zee UhiloCafe In Armentleres, an' I meet JdVing JOn... I. . Mll.l..i ......... u... mnnv Alllpri enlHIftre ftifr " ehA

zem,

IU

a conspiracy to Overthrow the gov-- said. "Armentleres ees a small rH'(tt.ernment and therefore is "not en-- town. Eeet have about zee same ?'&&W.X.Ucdycteriw
nomber of people as live In zee in
Waldorf Hotel here. But yet Armen-- ying his son from a

DynamiteSuiClde tleres Is jus' well enough known Pa'r of runaway horses.
in zee worl" that ever' time they Dwsey Was riding ahead of his

ST.PAUL PARK, Minn, (fl have zee war eet gets knocked son jdd,e '" a cl?and!"' .Ariz--
Police said Andrew Pearson, 53. down-boo- m!" Earad5yeslcrday when the horses
a construction worker, committed At 16 Line came to Paris and b0 down ?. them- -

suicide In his ..He swung his horse in front ofgarage by placing met Loulou Gaste. a top song
his headon two sticks of dynamite writer and pioneer French Jazz hl " " and ' e impact. Both
and igniting them. Officers could musician. were thrown from their mounts.

he took his Gaste Eddie suffereda broken eg. Theygive no reason why signed a contract
life. to manageher. Before it ran out were taken to a hospital here.

Mr. Breger
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For The Third Time
ST. LOUIS Iffl The Dutch

Maid Grill has had a persistent
customer threetimes In the past
four weeks. The gunman escaped
with $25 from the cash register
early yesterday. A week ago he
took $195 and on Feb. 20 between
$40 and $50.

" OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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Around The Rim
An Irishman Helped Us Win, The War

' A grin creasedbis Irish pan.
"You shouldhavebeenby me side when

last I went to Dublin," said he.
"All the children were out to bid me

. 'welcome,' takenwith me Amer-rica- n uny-for-

"The auld people said they felt bet-ta-r,

now they knew the Irish and the Amer-rlca- ns

were helping one in the
at war. It was a folne combynatlon

and ono that molght make up for the mis-tyk- es

of the Brlt-tls- h across the way.
" ' We're a peace-lovin- g people, that we

are,' " they said, "but we lolke a good
fight, but it molght be bad for-- r them
now if all the O'Briens and the McGIUlcud-dy-s

decided to j'ln their friends, the
Amer-rican-s.'

"The McCrooms and theO'Curransask-
ed me to acquaint them with what those
emblemson mol sleeve meant,for moighty
few In the Irish Republican Army ever
wore a unyform. Since they dldna' know
a PFC stripe from a major's leaf Ol saw
no harm In telling one and all Ol been
duly commissioned and ordered to serve
with General Elsenhowerhimself.

"Jus' keep yer back to the wall when
you folght with the Brlt-tls- h, was their
advice.

"Ol've been In England of late, Ol told
them, 'and you should see the damage
wrought by them Germanbombs. Oh, It's

b

In

LONDON Oh, to be in England, now
that winter's here:

Only a half hour ago, I was In Trafalgar
Square, with Lord Nelson and bis lions
scarcelyvisible throughthe swirling snow.
His pigeons were there also, as they al-

ways are around monuments.They were
thereby the hundreds,shoving and jostling

as they stampedabout at the
baseof the memorial, trying to keep their
circulation up.

Wise, city pigeons, their toes were curl-

ed up to keep their feet warm, and their
neck feathers were raised in a wide, pro-
tecting ruff, the better to protect their
ears, I suppose.

These arc the kind of days when every
man has his back to the grate that bring
out the best in an heroic
breed that Is really only at ease when
thoroughly Not since 1911-4- 2

have I spent a winter In England, and
I am happy once more to be reminded of
the calm and fortitude of these,our best
friends and severestcritics, underadverse
conditions.

In that third miserable winter of the
war, when the foe was smiting us hip and
thigh, I never lost faith In eventual victory
when I realized that our principal allies
were a people who rejected on prejudice
the blessingsof central heating and who
regard Brusselssproutsas an edible vege-

table.
I knew then that Hitler would never win.

You can't lick a people who persist In
eatingB. sproutsand who are determined
to inhabit houses In which It is next to
impossible to tell the stalagmitesfrom the
chandeliers.Mark my words, Bulganln will
have no more luck with them than Hitler
had.

This is a race to be treasuredand cod-

dled as allies, no matter what The English

WHITE SANDS PROVING GROUND,

N. M. Some of the filers In this defense
base have both feet firmly on the
ground. They work in the Radio Con-trolle-d

Aerial Target section and fly lit-

tle ships 12 feet long with an 11 foot

The RCATS our cats) ships

could provide a field day for model air-

plane enthusiastsIf they could get In the

gatesof the closely guardedbase. Power-

ed by a 4 2 cycle, 72

engine, they fly more than 200 miles an

hour, climb at 3,000 feet per minute and

rise to 25,000 feet. They stay up for an
hour and have to let them
down.

The little ships developed from the
hobby of Reginald Denny, film actor.

they are target planes and the
crews here hope to develop a

target plane that will be accept-
able to all the armed services. Denny
has helped design the planes now being
used which are larger versions of the
models he built as a hobby.

They take off from a wheeled

TOKYO tn Japan'sweather bureau
plans nine new stations "to determine the
site and measurethe strength ot atomic
and hydrogen bomb Also
three ocean-goin- g weatherships are under

for checking water
in the Pacific and to plot

typhoons.
The weather bureau hasbeen under

criticism because of disastrous typhoon
damage and national anxiety over

detected following American and
Russian atomic tests.

Dry
Conn, (fl It's going

to cost more for wet driving in
in 1955 than it did in 1954.

JudgeBillings B. announced
that he's upptng fines from $100 to $150
for thoseconvicted ot driving while under
the influence of liquor.

Noting that four wet drivers had faced
him in lessthan a month, the Judge said:
"Perhaps I have been too lenient"

an awful sight, an awful sight it Is.
" 'Tell us more about the devastation,'

mol said, guiding me Into a
pub where the good Irish whisky freely
flowed, like wat-ter-s In the River Shannon
in the

"Seeing mol chance,and nelvar one to
pass up an to dampen mol
whistle, Ol began to tell of the way the
Huns from across the Channel were tear-
ing apart London-tow- n with their bombs,
all the while bending mol elbow at their
expense.
The whisky loosened mol tongue and

the stories got bcttalr. And by the Umo
eachman had had his chance to toast mol
health and that of GeneralIk$, Ol had half
of London-tow-n In ruins and-mo- st of the

retreating as far as Liverpool.

"If Ol took a few liberties with the truth,
mol listenersdid no' seem to mind. Cer-

tain parts of mol story, where the
offices were blown to Kingdom

Come, Ol had to repeat over and over.
Mol audience ncvalr seemed to tire of
hearing It.

" ' Oh, what a shamo It is, to have half
of London town in ruins, and tell us
more,' they said.

"When at last Ol took mol leave, they
bade me return, anytime, and enlighten

them on the bad luck of the Brlt-tls- h

acrossthe way."
TOMMY HART

Inez Ro b

You Can't Beat People Cold Houses

pedestrians,

Englishmen,

uncomfortable.

consume Just as'manysprouts now as they
did 13 years ago (and It must
be and their houses are
just as cold. Their spirit has not weakened
or withered.

And I am subject to Just as many lec-

tures on the frightful health hazard of
warm rooms, although, I regret to report,
some of my friends are fairly Inaudible be-

cause of head and chest colds, sinus In-

fections, laryngitis and similar afflictions
entirely traceable naturally to the

weather.
Although I am at the moment healthy

as a horse and snug as a bug amid the
decadentcentral heatingof the new Ame-

rican hotel, the Westbury, English friends
who come to visit Implore me, for my
health's sake, to turn off the heat and
open the windows enough to create a nice,
nippy draft Ah-h-- there'snothing like a
good draft on the back of the neck to In-

sure longevity! It Is pure mullshness on
my pert that I do not crave It under those

This Is the kind of weather that brings
out the Tarzan In the English male. Snug
behind the windows of the Westbury, I
watch them stride along the street um-
brella furled and bare of head.

There is a widespread cult In England
that rejects the overcoat as a sissy, un-

manly garment. This brotherhood is
abroad today, fairly beating on Its chest
and shouting, "Me superman!" as it
braves the weather and pneumonia in
heavy tweed sports Jacket over wool pull-
over. No hat, natch! And only the really
formal type goes for gloves.

There'll always be an England! You
couldn't kill this breed with a hydrogen
bomb, and we Americans will be wise to
keep In grace and favor.

Electronic Planes
These Flyers Have Feet On The Ground

wing-sprea- d.

(pronounced

cylinder, horsepower

parachutes

yj

radio-controll- ed

carriage

Atomic Checkup

explosions."

construction radio-
activity ap-

proaching

radio-
activity

Driving Sought
STONINGTON,

Stonlngton

Falrbrother

countrymen

springtime.

opportunity

population,

con-

stabulary

voluntarily,
remembered!)

un-

seasonable

circumstances.

that remainson a circular runway. In the
center of the circle is a man with an
electronic control box which has a little
"Joy stick" on the top He files the plane.

Lt. W. C. Hubbard heads the drono
sectionand Pfc. Joe G Zeigenfuss usuaUy
mans the controls Neither can fly a
plane In which he can ride.

Besides developing drones that will re-
flect radar when they are targets for
automatically controlled guns, the little
ships are being used to supply data for
larger dione ships. The larger ships fly
from nearby Holloman Air Development
center.

-S-ANKY TltlMBLE (AP)

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Republicans accuse

Democrats of "criticizing" M a m 1 c Elsen-
hower's cold. Democratsretoit that Ihey
were merely protecting Ike. They say the
Presidentis not a man to be sneezedatseeOne GOP senator complains he's hav-
ing trouble with speech-writer-s at Republi-
can headquarters."I ask for a defense
speech and they send me one defending
Mamie's cold."

Treasury Boss Humphrey denounces the
new Democratic tax cut plan. Humphrey
Is the strong man of the Cabinet. The way
he carries the Treasury on his shoulders,
you'd think he had something in it

Ike gets locked out of his White House
office. Republicans say they can't win.
They work 20 years to put one of theirboys in the White House-a-nd he loses thekey to the Joint.

e .
The House votes a pay raise for thearmed forces, it's an economy measure.

Congressmen hope to save themselvesthe
embarrassmentof being asked why they
raised their own pay.

Ike says we'll continue to keep troops
In Europe. The Pentagondoesn't want to
bring our Array home. They're afraidwmebody at the White House might cutit again.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell predlotsmany new job opportunities for women.
Natch. It looks as though the men of the
world were fixing to kill each other off
again.

vFLETCHER KNEBEfc
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They may never win another
came, but the current Big Spring
High School baieball team appears
to be the bestteam ever assembled
here.

The Longhorns havepower, pitch-
ing adroitnessand depth. Further-
more, they wear their thinking
caps'Into the field.

Coach Roy Balrd has done an
excellent Job with the material on
hand. San Angelo and Midland are
favored In the District A race
but they'll have to beat the Steers.

The Longhorns are a pleasure
to watch and deserve a bigger
rooting section.

The City of Midland Is supplying
$2,500 toward the construction of
dressing room facilities for the
Midland baseballmercanerles.Cost
of constructionof the dressingroom
will amount to $2,500,03, according
to BusinessManager Horace Bus-
by.

Horace Yanaz, son of the late
Ynez Yanaz, says he'll carry on
In the family tradition, that In
fielding a sandlot baseball team
here.

The Big Spring Tigers have
been a going concern here sine
1929 and a Yanez has always
bean connected with them, usual-
ly In the capacity of manager.

The elder Yanez, a credit to
his community, usually had to
dig down into his own pocket to
keep the Tigers solvent but he
liked the game so much he
never hestltated to do It

StanHollmlg, the one-tim- e Texas
A&M grldder who played in an
all-st- football game here spon
sored by the American Business
Club shortly after World War II
ended,will probably playfirst base
for the San Antonio Missions this
year.

Hollmlg was a bonus player for
the Philadelphia Phillies at one
time. He never quite lived up to
expectations.

The Abilene ball club Is refus-
ing to dicker with OscarReguera,
the one-tim- e problem child of
the Big Spring Broncs.

Oscar has returned the con-

tract offered him by Jay Haney
and Jay says he won't go any
higher. He's been offered to sev-

eral teams but there are no
takers, thusfar.

Now that Chuck Terrasi says
he's quitting baseball, Manager
Billy Cappsof the Midland Indians
reveals he will move Ben Jones
from second baseover to short-
stop.

Terrasi was being counted on to
fill ScooterHughes' shoes.

Moberly, Mo., which dealt HCJC
that gosh-awf-ul licking in the first
round of the National Junior Col-

lege Tournament in Kansas last
week, is, in reality, a 'farm club'
for St. Louis University.

Several of Moberly's players
originally enrolled at St. Louis,
then transferred to Moberly to
await their chance with the talent-dee- p

Billlklns.
According to Coach Harold Davis,

theHawksshould have beatentheir
next tournament opponent, Boise,
Idaho, handily.

He said such teams as San An-

gelo and Odessa could have meas-

ured the Idahoans on their 'good
days.'

Dons Are Favored
Over Colorado

KANSAS CITY WV-Th- ree teams
of high basketball pedigree San
Francisco, LaSalle and Iowa plus
a hardwood"commoner" of sorts,
Colorado, plunge Into the NCAA's
championshipshowdown this week-
end.

San Francisco's Dons, top-rank-

In the regular season AP
poll, seemingly appears destined
to rack up 15th-rate- d Colorado for
their 25th straight victory in Fri-
day night's semifinal round.

However, which team will sur-
vive the other semifinal between
third-ranke- d LaSalle, the defend-
ing champion,and fifth-rate-d Iowa
is open to debate.

The championshipgame will be
played Saturday night after the
Westernand Eastern titles are set-

tled Friday night at KansasCity's
Municipal Auditorium.

NettersOppose
OdessaTuesday

Winners In the Pampa Volley
Ball Tournamentlast weekend, the
Big Spring Steerettesreturn to ac-

tion here Tuesday evening.
At that time, they get a chance

to avenge the only loss inflicted
on them by a district team this
year.

Odessa moves In to play the
local fems. Odessa beat the Steer-
ettes not only in conferenceplay
but in the Big Spring Tournament,
as well.

Big Spring has defeatedMidland
and Lamesa In conference play.

Tomorrow night's B game starts
at 6:30 p.m., the A game at 7:30.

EastTexas Enters
NAIA ThroneRoom

KANSAS CITY, (4V-Ea- st Texas
State, a frequent contender but
never national tltleholder In the
past, found The National Inter-
collegiate BasketballTournament
crown easy to attain once It got
Into the finals,

The Texans scored a .71-3- 4 vic-
tory over SoutheasternOklahoma
in the wlndup of the 17th annual
meet for small colleges Saturday
night.

l.4...'tl

U. S., ArgentinaRun
One-Tw-o In Pan-A-m

By BOB MYERS f
MEXICO CITY Wl The United Statesand Argentina led theway Into the second day of competitionto-

day In the Games. Most' observerslooked for the United States to move further In front by
nightfall In this struggle.

Argentina, on the basis of two gold medal victories In track and field, held a 25-1- 6 lead over the United
StatesIn this department But In the over-a- ll picture of an rt program,the United Stateslate last night
iuur. me ieaa in unomciai point scoring witn iirsts ana runner-u- p points
ing.

IMPROVED MOUND STAFF
HELPS CINCY'S HOPES

By JACK HAND
TAMPA. Fla. Ml With a "Blc

Five" that drove In 524 runs last
season, almost as many as Pitts
burgh scored all year, Clnclnnat--
U's Hopes of a first-divisio- n finish
rest in improving Its pitching staff.

Manager Birdie Tebbetts, forti
fied by a new contract,
knows the big bats of Ted Kluszew-sk- i,

Gus Bell, Jim Grccngrass,
Ray Jablonskland Wally Post will
provide the runs. All he needs is
somebody to stop the other clubs.

Tebbettshas a long range plan
for building a staff around a nu-
cleus of lefthander Joe Nuxhall
(12-5-) and righthanders Harold
(Corky) Valentine (12-1-1) and Art
Fowler (12-10-).

"I think those three are capable
of winning between 15 and 20
gameseach," said Tebbetts at Al
Lopez Field. "Last spring I wasn't
sure I had anybodythat could win
12. Now I know I havethree. Nux-
hall (26) and Valentine (25) have
youth on their side and Fowler
(31) was a late comer."

Nuxhall, who broke Into the ma-
jors at the tender age of 15, finally
arrived last season, closing with
a rush after holding a mediocre
3--2 record In mid-seaso- The 6--3

southpaw seemsto haveconquered
his old control problem.

Valentine, making the big Jump
to the majors from Columbia,S.C.
of the Sally League,was most ef-

fective In the early season.Fowler
who failed with the New York
Giants and Boston (now Milwau-
kee) Braves, pitched steadyball
all season.

Gerry Staley, who came to Cin-

cinnati from St. Louis with Jablon-
skl last Decemberin the deal for
reliefer Frank Smith, never did
get started with the Cards last
year and had' a mark. At
31, the righthander Is confident he
still can win In the majors.

Tebbetts hopes for more help
from left-hand- Fred Baczewskl
(6-6-) who completed only four of
22 starts. Johnny Klippsteln (4-1-1

with Chicago) and Jackie Collum
(7--3) and Howie Judson (5-7- ), who

A fifth game has been added to
the Big Sprlng-Snyde-r schoolboy
baseballseries and itwill be play-
ed in Snyder tomorrow.

The Steerswill leave here around
1:30 p.m. for the 4 o'clock game.
Roy Baird's team makes a return
trip to Snyder to play a double
header.

Snyder will pay a return visit
here Friday, March 25, for a 4
o'clock engagement.

Sidney Butler is apt to go to the
mound tomorrow for the Steers.
Frosty Roblson will be available
for relief duty.

Big Spring owns one victory over
Snyder, having registered a 20--7

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY MV-T- he National

Collegiate Athletic Assn.'s TV
rnmmlttpfi Mondav disclosed a

plan for
1955 football gameswnicn wm w

eight national telecasts and
five regional datesover a
period.

It offers a with the
Big Ten Conference and other pro-
ponents of a regional setup for
football television.

The plan was mailed Friday to
the NCAA for appro-
val. A two-thir- vote of the

is neededfor
The 1954 program, which re-

servedall 13 datesfor the national
network show and limited a team
to one appearance,would be re-

laxed under the new proposal to
permit one national telecast and
one or
two intra-distrl- ct appearancesfor
each team In 1955.

Additional appearanceswould ne
possible under a that
"sell-ou- t gamesmay be telecast in
the home TV areas of the home
and visiting teanv also the area
of the game If it is played

provided no damage Is

done to other collegiate games."
The plan, released Monday by

NCAA Executive Director Walter
Dyers, at least partly answersde--

By
SAN (SC) Ralph

Atkinson, one-tim- e hurler for Big
Spring, has been signed to a 1955
contract by the San Angelo Colts
of the Longhorn League.

Atkinson pitched for Midland
last .year but was recently made
a free agent.

The Colts have also signed
catcher Ronald Dacko, a catcher
who played with San Angelo sev-
eral years ago.He was on option
from the Brooklyn at
the time.

Last season, Dacko was with
Pueblo of the WesternLeague,

'HPiilllflaw

3JfflsW 1

... f I y

SteersBook SnyderGame;
BeesTo OpenOn Thursday

NCAA DisclosesRegional
Video PlanMay Be Okehed

compromise telecasting

compromise

membership
mem-

bership acceptance.

intra-distri- appearance,

stipulation

Atkinson Acquired
Angelo Colts

ANGELO,

organization

BIRDIE TEBBETTS

were with the club last year, fig-

ure for relief.
The most promising rookie pitch-

ers are Rudy Mlnarcln (11-- 2 at
Toronto), Jim Pearce (17-- 7 at
Chattanooga)and lefthanderCliff
Ross (13-1-0 at Schenectady).

The Reds finished fifth last sea-
son, only a game behind fourth-plac- e

Philadelphia and only two
ahead of the sixth-plac-e Cards.
They had a team average of .262
but let theopposition bat at a .280
clip. Although they hit 147 homers,
the enemy hit 1C9.

Cincinnati Is a dangerous club
that will give everybody trouble,
but doesn't appear to have enough
pitching to catch any of the clubs
that finished aheadof them in '54,

successhere last week.

The Big Spring B team makes
its initial start here Thursday,
tangling with the Odessa reserves
In a 4:30 engagement.The contest
is down for seven innings.

Coach Balrd has Indicated that
LeRoy LeFevre and Charley John-
son will divide time on the pitch-
ing mound.

Either Ricky Terry or Jerry
Graves will do the catching. Billy
Bluhm will be at first. Mike Mus-gro-

at short, Gerald Shortes at
second, BUI Johnsonat third and
DonaldLovelady, Tim Klmbrlel an
EugeneHall in the outfield.

mands of the Big Ten for free
negotiations for TV sponsors and
a regional deal that would provide
for appearanceof a team once at
home andonce away. The Pacific
Coast Conference also has Insisted
on a program providing for re-

gional telecasts.
Big Ten officials were scheduled

to meet In Chicago Monday to de-

cide whether to go along with the
NCAA's 1955 program or take
steps to televise its own games
Independently.

Midland Women
PacingTourney

DALLAS UB One state record
fell and two new leaders were rec-
ognized In doubles at the Texas
Woman'sBowling Assn. state tour-
nament yesterday.

Helen Byrnes and Rozelle Hart
of Midland posted a 1,057 doubles
scoreand took the lead In Class D.
Their score eclipsesthe
state mark of 934.

The other new doubles leader
was the team of Helen Holmes and
Mildred Smith of Houston, who
took Class B first place with 1,029.

New singles leaders are Marjorle
Longcope of Houston,Class A, 583;
Juanlta Doniphan of Houston,
Class B, 583; Mickey Warren,
Class D, 562; and Jo Jones of
Greenville, Class E, 527.

Mary Louise Young of Houston
took first In the Class A ts

with a 1,658; Rozelle Hart of Mid-
land took the lead in Class D to
her Class E laurels with 1,437.

Midland Bulldogs
Win Two Games

MIDLAND. (SC) The Midland
High School Bulldogs copped their
mira ana lourtn straight baseball
wins of the season by toppling
MonahansIn a twin bill here Sat-
urday, 12--5 and 18--1.

The Bulldogs collected a total ofu walks In the two games.

in weignt lining andwomen s fenc

. Starting out today, the United
States had 46 points, based on a
system of for six plac
es, while the Argentine had 3414.

Trailing were Mexico, 20; Pan
ama, 15; Cuba, 10; Chile. 7: Bra
zil, 4; Dutch West Indies, 3; and
Puerto Rico and Canada,2, among
the 22 nations In the games.

The main show Involved track
and field, of course, and booked In
the National University Stadium
today were finals In the
dasn, 400-met-er hurdles, broad
Jump and hammer throw for men
and the dash for women.

A matter of major Interest was
this city's 7.500-fo- altitude.
Tanked oxyizen floivpri uim .t.pop as the athletes competednot
umy agninsi eacn ouier but alsoagainst the rarlfled air.

The track and field highlights
came from the Argentine and the
United States.

Argentina's star distance runner
Oswald Suarez ran awnv ..
10,000-met- run, In the Compara
tively glow time or 32:42.6.

The altitude here knocked out
the lone honn for fh TTntioH ct..
Gordon McKenzle, of New York!
me leader in me early running,
and given a good chance to upset
the favored Arppnilno Mi.irim.i.
had to leave the track with 12 of
tne 25 laps to go.

Argentina's other flrst-nlnr- o wtn.
ncr was Ineeborr! Pfnllnr mi.
with a mighty throw of the dis
cus 43.13 meters, or 141 feet 8tt
inches for the new Pan-A-m record.

The stars of the afternoon, how
ever, were two U. S. high Jump-
ers, Ernie Shelton and Herman
wyau. mey ilea at 2:01 meters,
6 feet 7 Inches, for a new mept
record.

Shelton. frnm thi TTnlvrltv nf
Southern California, won the gold
medal becausehe had fewer m Us
es In the competition. Herman Is an
Army private, lormeny oi San
Jose (Calif.) State.

Imnresxive inn were fhn meet.
record-breakin- g runs In the 100 me
ters py itoa mcnani or the u. s.
Army, formerly of UCLA, and
Mike Apostlnl. nf Trinidad. Thpv
were clocked in 10.5, one fifth of a
second faster than Cuba's Rafael
Fortun Chacon in 1951.

A trio of II. S. er llan
Mai Whitfield, Lon Spurrier and
Arnold Sowell, placed second in
their respectivebeats,merely run-
ning fast enoughto qualify for the
iinais.

The best time posted in thp 800
was by Ramon Sandoval of Chile,
1?54 5. Whitfield, runnlnu the 800
for the first time this season,was
timed at 1:56.7 behind Juan U. Mi-

randa, Argentina, at 1:56.

Davis Cuppers
Enter Tourney

HOUSTON (AT The coming River
Oaks Invitational Tennis Tourna
ment, already assureda glittering
field, has drawn two more mem
bers of the U.S. Davis Cup team.

Jerry Moss and Mike Green
have filed entries. Both are stu-

dents at Modesto, Calif., Junior
College.

The 21st annual tournament
April 18-2-4 Is expected to have
eight and possibly nine of tne na-

tion's top 10 players. Vic Selxas
and Tony Trabert entered last
weekend.

Hamilton Richardson,fifth mem
ber of the team that returned the
cup to the United StatesIn Decem
ber, is expected to enter. So is
Billy Talbert, non-playi- captain
of the team.

Richardson lost In last year's
finals here to former Wimbledon
champion Dick Savitt.

Moss Is tne only player to win
the US. and Australian Junior
championships.He took the U. S.
title last summerny Dealing oreen
In the finals andteamedwith Earl
Baumgardner for a doubles vic
tory.

Last January, in Australia, moss
defeatedGreen In the finals, then
made It a U.S. sweep
the doubles with Green. Both have
completed theireligibility as Jun-

iors.

JayhawkLinksters
To Fort Worth

TTnwurd Countv Junior College
will send a four-ma-n golf team to
the SouthwesternExposition meet
In Fort Worth this weekend.

The foursome will consist of
Tm Tjm Underwood. Luke
Thompson, Jimmy Smith and
Frank Hunt.

The llnltKtera will make thetrln
with the Jayhawk track and field
team, which will be making its
Initial start of the season.

G. O. B. S. C.
For Information Call

4-29- 91

102 Permian Bldg.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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At Palo Duro
New head football coach of Palo
Duro High School team In Ami-rlll- o

Is John Redell (above),for.
marly of Oklahoma. Big Spring
plays Palo Duro In Amarlllo on
Sept 30.

LassesLaunch

State Tourney
HOUSTON un Golf-playin- g gals

from all over Texas teed off today
hoping to qualify for the State
Women's Links Tournament which
starts tomorrow.

Leading the field of 137 Into the
le round was Polly

Riley of Fort Worth. Miss Itlley,
who strokes a golf ball with artis-
tic grace, is after her third afar
championship.

Two high school girls and a
tournamentveteran could give her
trouble. The field also Includes
Mrs. Pat Garner Stapler of Mid-
land, one of the few players riven
some chanceof sidetracking Miss
uucys ma. it also has Joanne
Brulnl, links Drodlcv
from Laredo, and Diane Garrett,
Houston tccn-ae- er and fnrmi.r
Houston city champion. Miss Gar
rett was twice runner-u-p for the
state municipal title.

You'd need a score of 85 or bet-
ter to qualify for the
championship flight, officials pre-
dicted. Sixty-fou- r Houston-are-a

women have already completer!
qualifying rounds over the 6,400-yar-d,

par-7-3 Pine Forest Cnunlrv
Club course.

Match play starts tomorrow, and
the finals are Saturday.

miss Kiioy won her first stato
title In 1051. Last year she won it
by beating Mrs. H. C. Model of
Liallas, 1952 titlist.

in 1850 Miss Riley lost In thn
finals to Betsy Bawls, now a lead--
ing woman pro. The 1053 cham--
piuu, iesma also is a pro--
tession now.

Three former chamnlonsare in
the field Mrs. Ricdel, Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte of Fort Worth a
three-tim- e winner and Mrs. Leon
ard Keating of Fort Worth, who
won the crown twice.

Miss Riley and Mrs. Keating
piay in a twosome today.

A business session of the Texas
Women's Golf Assn. was scneauiea
this afternoon...

NEW YORK m All America
Dick Ricketts and sharp-shooti-

Sihugo Green, as good a one-tw-o

scoring punch as you 11 find any-
where, lead Duquesne into the
National Invitation Tournament to-

day as the seeded teams swing
Into action for the first time.

The Dukes, top seeded In the
tourney which got under

way Saturday, face Louisville In
the opening game of tonight's
double-heade-r at Madison Square
Garden. Cincinnati, seededfourth.
takes on dangerousNiagara in the
nightcap.

The other two seeded outfits,
Dayton (No. 2) and Holy Cross'
defending champions(No. 3) play
their first game tomorrow night.
Dayton meets powerful St.Louls
and Holy Cross clashes with St.
Francis of Loretto, Pa.

Both of tonight's unseeded teams
were Impressive with their first-roun- d

victories. In beating Man

Enjoy

- '
GEO. A. DICKO. DIST. CO, LOWSYllU.

SpoonerTakesUp Where
He Left Off In 1954

The Prsfi
No ona expects miracles, but ManagerWalt Alston of the Brooklyn Dodgers was wondering today HmaybeKarl SpoonerIs a real, genuine"pheenora."
The left-band-er came ud from Fort Worth at fh nrt nf Tut .,. ,,.....t..i , .,.

?h 'i270! in 18 Innings. He didn't allow a run In the two games arid

But Alston has seentoo many

NEXT FALL

1-A-
AA Grid Teams

To FaceToughies
Some of the most highly-regar-d

ed footoau teams in the stato will
be met by elevens In the sprawling
District next fall.

Before conference play gets un-
der way Sept 30, district represen-
tatives will face such

foes as El PasoHigh School,

JaguarFirst

At Sebring
SEBhlNO, Fla. Ul Brlggs

Cunningham's British Jag
uar is the unofficial winner of the

Florida International
Grand Prix, but the Jury still Is
out. pendinga hearing on a protest
and a recheck Of the timer's rec-
ords. An official ruling Is prom-
ised sometime Monday.

A few minutesbeforethe 10 p.m.
(EST) ending Sunday nltrht. th
loud speaker In front of the official
scorer's private hideout had blared
the news that an. Italian Ferrari
had taken the leadfrom the Jaguar
and had widened out a gap of over
three minutes In this annual grind
around the concrete runways of
an abandonedairport.

When tho Ferrari'sdriving crew
of Carroll Shelby of Dallas and
Phil Hill of Santa Monica. Cali- f-
rode up for the official ceremony.
they learned to their dismay that
the officials now had declaredthe
Jaguarthe unofficial winner.

Timer Joe Lane said. "The Jaa--
uar won but only 10 secondssepa--
rated the first two cars

In the unofficial standings, the
Jaguar completed 183 laps (051.0
miles), averaging 79.3 m.p.h. and
finishing 10 secondsahead of the
Ferrari.

Burns Is Signed
MIDLAND, (SC) Glen Burns,

hard-hittin- g outfielder acquired bj
the Midland Indians from Abilene
during the winter, signed hi. 1835
contract oyer the weekend.Burns
had been a holdout.

hattan 91-8- Louisville hit at a
44.5 averagewith 6--8 Charlie Tyra
scoring 27 points and grabbing 23

rebounds. Niagara also used Its
terrific reboundersto oust Lafay-
ette 83-7- 0 with Ed Fleming's 23
pacing the drive.

But in Duquesne'a Ricketts and
Green, Louisville will ba facing a
feared pair Who paced the Dukes
to a 11M regular seasonrecord.
Green, with a 481-poI-nt output this
season, Is averaging 21.0 while
Ricketts has an even 20 point aver-
age on 459 points In one more
game.

Cincinnati, which beat Seton Hall
88-7- 8 at the Garden In regular
seasoncompetition, has a candi-
date for the tourney's Most Valu-
able Player award In Jack Twy-ma- n,

6--6 senior, who holds prac-
tically every Bearcat record.

The semifinals will be played
Thursday and the finals Saturday.

SeededTeamsSeeAction
In National Invitational

BHBwkyi

KT.. M PROOf

Big Spring (Texas) Hera!J,

Associated

youngsterslook as It they were going

Andrews, Midland, Wichita Falls,
Breckenrldge,Borger, Lubbock
High, Abilene. YaleU, Weather-for- d,

Enid, Okla.: Pampa, Austin
of El Paso and Stamford.

Tho schedule:
Sept. a (nitht) El Pits at Uonterer

(Lubbock); Andrewa at Bit Sprint;
at Midland; Vtrnoo at Wichita rallai

Sept. is (nitht) Dnmaa at Palo Dure
(Amirtllo)l Uonterer (Lubbock! at Berr.
ter; rialnrlew at Lubbock; Sweetwater
al Abilene; Bit Sprint at Yaleta; Drown-nel-d

at Larellandi Weilherford at Border.
Sent. 3) (nlthtl Palo Duro (Amarlllo)at Enid. Okla; Varnon at Pampat Auatta(El Paia) at Lameiat Dsmu at

at Swtitwatari LartUandat Liuittuid.
DUUfct lamciiStpt. so (nlttatr Bl Sprint at Palo Duro(Amarlltolt fltktr aft rii.Hj,

Plilnvltw at Larataa.
. i mini) snjaar al KoaUrir(Lubbock).

Oct. Y (nlahtl Palo ihiM rAmirffiA
at LaTalland; Bnrdar at Vtrnon: Monttrar
luibboct) at PlalaTlav; Larataa at Bwaii-waU- r.

Oct. II (nlthl) Palo Duro (Amarlllo)at Lamcaa; Laralland at Bit Sprint: Plaln--
TltW at Varnon Uant.r.1 tl.nhhAi.ht at
Bwaatwatar.

Oct. l (nitht) Bnrdar at Platortaw:Bit aprlst at Lamaaa; Vtrnon at Bwett- -

Oct.' 31 (nitht) Palo Duro (AmarClo)
at UonHrtr (Lubbock).

ci. at (mini) vtrnon at Palo Duro(AmarlllOll Lamata at Lavallanil Hw
waUr at Bnjdar; Monlanr (Lubbock) atBit Sprint.
..""..? ' Bnraar at ralo Duro(AmarlUo)i SwaatwaUr at Plamrtaw; nd

at Uonttrar (Lubbock): Varnon atBit Bprinc.
.,'S.u.(Blht, ' ro (AmarUlo)

at PlatnTlawt Lamaaa at Monttrar (Lub-
bock): Lartttand at Vtrnon; Bis Sprint
at Bnrdtr.

Not. IS (nitht) SwtttwaUr at PaloDuro (AmarUlo): Varnon at Lamata: Plain-vie-
at Bit Sprint: LtTtUand at Bnrdtr.nor. at (ThanktilTlni arternoon Mon-terey (Lubbock) at Vernon; Plilnvltw at

MTiDand: Lameia at Buydtr; Bit Sprintat Sweetwater.

Berg Is Pacing
GreenbackDerby

AUGUSTA. Ga. in In addition
to the Prestigeof winning her sixth
Women's Tltleholders Golf Cham
pionship, red-hair- Patty Berg
counted her material gain today
and found herself pacing the

&,-.- e "
Miss Berg could thank her sir--

illng second-roun- d 63 for her two- -
a am aa--.

f.". DfTm,ii, Ga rfi
"" "J".' " Ji 'JZ&ZS
"V, ,1 "'..r..' meet,""with
a chart Her total
matched theold tournament rec
ord set last year by Louise Suggs
or bea island, Ga., and bettered
by two strokes Sunday by Miss
Berg.

Patty's 68 set a new tour-
nament record. It gave her the
lead after a 76 In the first round.
The champion was 74-7-3 for the
last two days.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

KONOAT
Utn'a Clttilt Bowllot Ltitua. Pepper

Uartln't Bowllnt Ontr T'lo p.m.
TTjr.SDAT

WrcaUlnr, Howird County Pair Bnlldlns
Si IS p.m.

wEONEsnAr
Women! Bowllnt Leetue. Pepper Uif

tln'a Bowllnt Center. T:J0 p.m.
THURSDAY

Junior Bowllnt Leatue. Pepper Uartta'i
Bowllnt Center. 7 p.m.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Kentucky Straight

HUIri

BiliM'iHaiAa as

the life of the
1870

BOM

TastesMellow
Moonlight

"from and vigor grain"
Original formula.

Won., March 14, 1935

had the Brooklyn brass wagging

placesat the end of a sesson,only
u nop we next year.

Over the winter, Spooner,who
Injured his knee last summer,was
forced to undergosurgery to bar
a cartilage removed.

Yesterday,Alston decided to tost
him out against the ChicagoWhite
Sox. He hurled creditably for .two
Innings, giving up two bits and bo
runs. Alston decided that was
enough.

The knee didn't bother ma a
bit," said Spooner. "But my
shoulderwas stiff. I guessI'm not
loose yet,"

The Whito Sox went on to wis
the game 6-- pasting Billy Loes
and Johnny Podres for three runs
apiece during their stints. But it
didn't bother Alston. He went
through with bis experiment for
the day and he was happy.

The same couldn't be said of
skipper Casey Stengel of the New
York Yankees, who lost their
fourth straight exhibition game,
this one to the Boston Red Sox
4--2. This Is the first time In his
tory tho Yanks have lost four la
a row at the start of the Grape.
fruit League circuit.

Leo KJely, George Susce and
Skinny Brown set back the New
Yorkers, whose only offensive
effort was a home run by Hank
Bauer with one on.

The Kansas City A's are hav.
Ing' the sametrouble as the Yanks.
They went down to No. 3 In a row,
a 7--4 defeat at tho hands of the
Washington Senators. The gams
went 12 Innings before rookie
catcher Ed Korcheck broke It up
with a bases-loade-d double.

Threo clubs continued to look
good and, surprisingly, one of
them was the Pittsburgh Pirates.
The Buccos edgedthe Philadelphia
Phillies In the 10th Inning when
Dick Groat, tho former All Ameri-
ca basketball player from Duke.
singled home the winning Tun. The
Pirates collected 14 hits oft three
Phlllle hurlers.

The Cincinnati Redlegs, with
perhaps the most potent slugging
lineup In the National League,
gavetne St.Louls Cardinals a little
sample of their might with a 6--2

triumph, while the baby Detroit
Tigers polished oft the Milwaukee
Braves, also by 6--

Ted Kluszcwski hit a home run,
a triple and a single and Wally
Post hammered tor

g. to hanghTtne-flrs-
c

defeat of tho exhibition seasonon
t. f a.u Tl.. -- ft.lJ .,..1
.!, 3.. ""-,"-

"" --I'SI MIIKU Ui W4IAJ t,rU 4 LUIS JjU 6f
,nntag, beton went "lUnst
the Redlegs.
.. .? Cleveland Indfans whipped
" New. Giants again.1.In other games, the Chicago
Cubs turned back the Indians'"B"
team 10-- 1; tho Milwaukee "n't"
beat the Cincinnati "B's" 11-- and
the Baltimore Orioles scored six
runs In the last two Innings to
stop Birmingham of the Southern
Assn. 8--

?ayg . 1Baav a f
FAIR BLDG.

Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PM.
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'tZA MERCURY Won--
ierey sport sedan.

It's a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
interior, power steering,
powerbrakes.An absolute
written new-ca- f
guar-
antee. . $2385
'CO MERCURY Mon--

tcrey Hardtop. A
striking red and black
two-ton- e finish with
matching leather Interior.
A beauty to look at, a
wildcat fc 1 0O C
to drive. ... plOOD
CO DeSOTO Power

Mastersedan. Pow-
er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
andout Not I C Q C
a blemish. pl30
ICO MERCURY Mon--

terey sei.n. Un-

matched Merc-O-Mat- lc

performance.A one own-
er car that reflects per-
fect care. Like new Inside
and
out $1785
AQ PLYMOUTH se--

dan. A smart let
black finish. It's a honey.
Solid (FOP
throughout f JOS

Hfvff99p3rTai

SEAL OF

GUARANTEED

USED CAR BARGAINS

CC MERCURY Tudor.
lligh speed axle.

Previous owner decided
on a Lincoln. Mont-Cla- lr

customized styling. 'Less'
than a thousand miles.
Written guarantee.It's a
car that sets new
standards. $2785
CO FORD Sedan, A

handsome two-ton- e

finish that's spotless in-
side t!OOC
and out .... 3IZOJ
'CO OLDSMOBILE Su--

per ,88' sedan.2L-0-00

actual miles. Assured
value. No guesswork here.
Locally purchased,locally
owned. $1585

C MERCURY six pas--
sengcrcoupe. High

performanceoverdrive. A
ono owner car that's re
ceived per-
fect care. .

'51

' THE

MERCURY Sport
sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatched
perform-- fc OQ C
ance. y'Od

CO OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
power steering,power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-
ed seatcovers, radio, heater " QQK
and hydramatlc.One owner. p I V

CO OLDSMOBILE '88" sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
radio, heater,hydramatlc,seat cov-- ., CCIQOC

rs, new tires, power brakes. ONLY M 0&
CO OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
af and hydramatlc drive. OflO'i

One owner, really nice yW'J
tO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmls--
J slon, 23,000 ClrtQ.

actual mUes P'WJJ
CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan.Black finish, ra--
3 dlo, heater and hydramatlc. J1 CQC

One owner. NICE fW'J
PI OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radios heater,J I hydramatlcdrive, tailored ClfalQrt

covers. One owner, nice y IwOU
PA OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan.Good (QQPVw solid car. One owner. f07j

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

Insurance
And

Loans

overdrive

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
ProtectivePayment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

$985

508 Main
Dial

NOW LOOK BOYS
We know darn well that money comes hard. We
also know that money is only worth what it will
purchase.However, we also know that most of us
only savewhat we go Into debt for and pay out
on the easyextortion plan. NOW boys, knowing
all this, we try to have the most for the money
with the easiest and cheapest extortions of any-

one. We believe that anything we sell will com-

pare QUALITY wise and price wise with enyono's
merchandise.

CAR FOR CAR VALUE FOR VALUE
DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY

WE WILL BE GLAD TO COMPARE TO BE
COMPARED WE'RE NOT THE CHEAPEST,

BUT WE THINK WE'RE THE BEST.
COME IN AND TRY OUR BOOTS ON

!'

501 S. OREGG BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1054 PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan.Power steer

ing, power brakes, radio,
h o a t o r and hydramatlc.
One owner. Coral red,
whlto top. Low mileage.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Radio, heat-

er, hydramatlc drive, and
new whlto sldewall tires.
Two-ton- e blue finish.
1950 OLDSMOBILE ,08'4-doo- r

sedan.Radio, heater.
hydramatlc drive and good
tires. Beautiful blue

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin
er sedan.Radio.
heater,hydramatlc and
new seat covers. Light
grey.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98' De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatlc
drive. Low mileage. Green
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air (our
door. 12,000 miles. Local one
owner. Car loaded.

'51 DeSOTO (our door. Radio
and heater.Extra Clean.

48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.

4T BUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

47 PLYMOUTH (our door.
Good motor. New paint

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
HOT East 3rd Dial

'53

'53

'53

'53

'52

'52
'52

'52

'50
'49

'49

PLYMOUTH Cambridge
Low mileage.

Grey

color

green

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

dard shift,

Light

tires.
Two

A1

VICE

54 Commander . . 11783

'54 Champion Club Coups $1650

'53 .... $1085

'51 Champion ..... $650

'SI' ...... 685

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

50 Landcrulser t $575
'44 Jeep. Very nice $325

'49 ....,..,. $445

'46 Hudson pickup ...... $273

'49 .... $395
'49 STUDEBAKER n $395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Dial

CpRVETTE

Used only 2 4,000 ac-

tual miles. Too fast (or my boy.
Must sell

$2,000

See car at

YELLOW CAB GARAGE

301

A GOOD
FORD

1948 Sedan.
f

Can be worth the money

304 Scurry

rOR SALE- - JIM Tort ConYertlbl.
Radio nd beater. 3S. CU

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Dial

A2

DUMP TRUCK tor !. New motor
and lour new Um. Oood repair. Bm

Mtr 0:00 p.m. weekend!. 30 Wait
4th Street.

A3

!M 31 roOT trailer-houi- e.

Excellent condition. Leu than
year old. Lot 2S. O. K. Trailer Court.

FOR SALE: Two wheel utility trailer.
See at BhroTer Motor Co

AUTO SERVICE

INSTALLATION

On any Ward motor (or
your car.

Time Only
Low Down Paymentwith small
monthly

Montgomery Ward & Co.

Save
1-wifcl-

i

st Choice
UsedCars

m

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

'51

'51

DeSOTO Flredome sedan. Radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green
finish. Clean 4 ' ' ?

heater.
color.

club sedan. Radio and

$1215
DODGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe.

heater, fluid drive. t IftA1
Two tone black and Ivory Pluos
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe

radio, heater.
Two tone green

gyromatic.

gyromatic.

Goliad

rebuilt

Ra-

dio,

4 sedan.

$1135
CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. J;7QC
Greenfinish. Clean ? OD

CHEVROLET Deluxe

CHEVROLET

tone blue, radio, heater, power

DODGE Coronet

Black

DODGE Coronet

color

tone

Ford

door Stan--

Two--

4 door

4 door

and owner.

4 door
fluid Blue color

good
Solid

4 door
Tan

101

STB

.. $945

. $965
DODGE Meadowbrook
white sldewall

green.

SALES

Johnson

months.

bought

UAONOUA

FREE

Limited

sedan.

sedan.

glide

sedan. Heater,

PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan.
Radio heater. Local

DODGE Meadowbrook sedan.
Heater, drive.

WILLYS StaUon Wagon. Heater,
tires. throughout

BUICK Special sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. color

07J
Radio, beater,

Radio, heater,

'We give a Good Deal" a GOOD DEAL MORE

Gregg

Champion

Chevrolet

PONTIAC

BUY

TRAILERS

A5

payments.

carefree

C17Q

Fleetllne

DODGE

(tOOC

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

44266

$685
$735

$565
$395

$435
and

JonesMotor Co.
PLYMOUTH

Phone

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL MOBILE h6mES
From $2175 to $6105

Good clean modernused mobile homes(or
teas than we can borrow on them.

WhetherIt's new or usedyou are looking tar, we nave the
best bargains In West Texas. ONLY M down, the balance
In amaU monthly Installments.

Less than rent Making the

DOWN PAYMENT IS YOUR ONLY INVESTMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DER1NGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

Har ley-Davids- on

Proudly

ANNOUNCES

A New Model

Watch For Announcement

Our Used Specials
49 Big Twin 8725

48 Big Twin $495

47 Big Twin $350

46 Big Twin $395

Scooter $165

Whizzer Motor Blko.
Small wheels $150

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

OT Prthte.B55--y KNIOHTB
1401

v otto

Laneaiter.
30

B1

Tuea--

Peter. Jr. Bear.
STATED
Bl( Sprint Commander
No. 31 K.T Uocdtr.
Mereh It. p.m.
tnlfhte Templtr.

Welter BtUer. M. O.
H. O. Hamilton. Re.

STATED CONVOCATION.
BK BDrtni Chapter till
R.AJX. (Terr 3rd Tbttra--
aar. i:w p.m.

A. J. Plrkle, B.r.
JCrrta Daniel, Be.

w

W

V

p.m.

AS

l:M

era ornmo u4f wo.
130. Stated meetlnf flrat
and third Thuradajr, S:00

O. 6. Hnfbe. W.VL
Jake Douflaaa, Act. Bee.

MU Det;. Prl March IS. 7:30 p m.
E.A,ar.C. Dec. Trl. March at, T p.m.

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalni Lodce No.
BBS A r. and A.M. wed.
neidar, March IB. 7:30
p ra. Work In r.C. De
cree.

Brrtn Daniel, Bee.
John Stanley. W.U.

BTAT7ED MZXHNO T.W. Poal
No. 3013. Ut aad 3rd Toaadara.
1:00 p.m. TJ.W, am Kl Oollad.

STATED MUST I NO.
B P.O. 30kJ, Lodf Ho.
13M. ererr 3nd and 4th
Tueadar nlfhta. S:00 P.m.

Clark.
Bella.

SPECIAL NOTICES

G.O.B.S.C.
For Information call

4-29- 91

102 Permian Building

WE LOAN
MONEY
"On Anything

Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial

LOST FOUND
LOST MALE Peklnf Red color.
1000 Eaet Hth. Pbon
FOUND parakeet

white wine Una

Jo S3
R. U

of

&

ei.

with in Yicuwr tug
block of Eaet 13th: Phone

Be.

B2

B4

treen

POUND- - FEMALE blrddof about
three Tear old Llrer colored head
and apota. PUU.cn mile, northeatt
Coahoma. J. J. Robcrti. Vtncant
Route

PERSONAL B5

TOUNO CHRISTIAN Couple wanta to
adopt baby. Would like to help

tlrL Writ P.O. Box 1303.

Colorado Cltj. Texae.

BUSINESS OP.
NICE SMALL cafe (or leaae on SO0

Wait Third. Ready to so. Apply at
Mlllera Courta,

VALUABLE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

New Automatic 3 In 1 Hot Drink
Unit handlingthe world famous
nationally advertised Maxwell
House Coffee. Bakers Choco-

late. TenderleafTea.You must
be Honest, reliable, have a sin-

ceredesireandambition to own
a permanenthighly profitable
year round businesswhich ran
be operatedfrom your home In
spare or full time. Thorough
training and 100
given. Locations obtained by
our experts. Immediate

income. 10 units doing
the averagewould give
you an Income of S1834.73
monthly $22,016.70 You
must have $1190.00 or more to
start We assist you in financ-
ing large operations.For fur-
ther InformaUon. write giving
phone to Box care of
Herald.

CONCLAVE.

YELLOWISH

national

yearly.

A3 TRAILERS

BUSINESS SERVICES

YAIID DIRT
Red cat-cla-w aandor

rm-l- n Dirt
Phone

Have 25 yards of good top soil
Lots of Bermuda grass In It
Will give away. Pay one-ha-lf

of hauling.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.
BARNYARD rERTTLTZEn

anywnercpicaup Dellrerj
town. Phone

IS nar
niaaeload

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
COLORADO BAND and OraTfl Tard
and fllWn dirt. Phone or

FOR nOTOTTLLEn: Dirt work. B. J.
Dlackehear. vox H73, Coahoma.
BARNTARD rERTTLnCR dellrered
anywhere ta town, neaplai pickup
loade. ts per load. Phone
KNAPP SnOES Bold bT B. W Wind.
ham. Dial li DaUaa Btreek
Bit Bprlng. Teza.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

CushionSand
Driveways Built

It. C. MCPHERSON PrnnDlu Sarrle

A3

Beptle Tanka; Waib Raeka 411 Weit
3rd. Dial 44313. nlfht.
CLTDE COCKBURN Beptlo Tanka
and waib rackt: taeunm oqulpped.
3403 Blum. Ban Anrelo Phone tttl.

BLDO. SPECIALIST
TORNADO SEASON U near. Call Bl
for tree animate oa aoUd cement
cellar. Phone

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL, or write, Wall'a
axiermmauni uompaaj ror xrao

t41f Wait Atenue D. Baa
Anielo. SOM.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

when. T A. Welch.
BOI 1309. DUI

D2

D5

D10

300 Uardlnf

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial --M51 Nlgbts --5835

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DI1

FOR PADTZTNO and paper hanilaf
call D. M. Miller, 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
WATCH, JEWELRY REP.
WIIT for watch. Jewelry
repaint Prompt guaranteed aerrlca.
R. P. 3000 Wait 3rd
Street.

DI5

and

D2I

WAIT weeks

(Bob) Heea.

CLOCK REPAIR. Blf Baa. Baby
Ben. Electric, 400 Day Complet aer-
rlca. Jamai Bowen. 1404 Auatla,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

HAVE A GOOD DEAL

FOR TWO EXPERIENCED

NEW CAR SALESMEN

BILLINGTON
MOTOR CO.
Authorized Pontlaa
and GMC Dealer
Stanton,Texas

Wanted-Salesm-an

Local prominent businesscon-

cern has an opening for you.
Sales experience helpful but
not necessary.If you have a
good personality and willing
ness to learn .you can earn up
to $500 or more per month.
Apply Box care of Big
Spring Herald, giving name.
address,telephonenumber and
qualifications.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY
INTERVIEWING

a

Women neededto conductmar-
ket andopinion surveys.Pleas-
ant part-tim-e work. No selling.
Choose own hours. Write Bel- -

den Associates, airmail, 351

West Jefferson, Dallas.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Call

or apply at Nabor'a Permanent
War Shop. 1701 Ortis,

. WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Mutt be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

S10 Eatt 3rd.
SEVERAL OIRLa to addrila, mall
poetcard.. Spar Urn etery weak.
Write Bos 111, Belmont.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

DENNISi.THE MENACE

yA--- A-l M I llU VMb&

fWT' r. ..II I aTaaW r 111 IX J

"All he nttds Is good bruihln' an' flashy ssddIV'

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS

SALESMEN WANTED

E4

To placesecuritieswith people
in Big Spring and surrounding
territory. Age no limit 21 up.
Experiencenot necessary.Sal
ary and commission.

See Kenneth Buck or
A. L. Stalling!

Room 214, Crawford Hotel

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plua commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

INSTRUCTION
man school

ESTABLISHED 1897
BTUDT at home in apart time, bradlolom. Standard Uita. Our
nalee hare entered oyer S00 different
eoUeaaaand nnlverattlea. Zaalneertaa.

contractu! and nnuamf .
IKrUUtWC.UIV. eoartea. Per informBl..1 ra i A -- ...

Todd. M01 -- Ui filrt Lubbk.'T- -

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUzrERB PINB eoameUea.DUI
IDS Kail 17th. OdaaaaMorn.

CHILD CARE
MRA. BCOTT keep

DADT BIT. Hoar or
Mr. Hmtm.

Dial I

week. Phono

PRACTICAL NTJR8INO; baby lttlar.
1004 BetUea. Dial
MRB. HUDBELL'S NURSERY. Opa
Monday toroufb Saturday. Bandar
aiur :00 p.m. 704 Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

West 14th Dial
DO TJIONINO. Lambert, 701
EJetenth Place, el lot
IRONXNO WANTED. Ouaruleed to
pleaaa. SOi North Lancatttr. Dial

IRONINO DONE at 1704 la
Bhlrta, pante, 15 eenu. Phone Ida
Douflaa.

SEWINO

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now.
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SEWINO AND alteration. 711
Mra. ChurehwaU. Phone

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. We re-

pair all makes of machines and
motorize them. We handle the
new Universal straight stitch

and zigzag. Needles, and

belts.

I have repaired machine,

since 1028

GIVE US TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

You'll Be Surprises.
54 CHEVROLET four-do-

'53 FORD Ranchwagon.
'52 Dodge sedan.

Mircury Club Coupe,
Chsv. Vs-to- n pickup.

'92 Ford Vs-to-n pickup,

EMMET HULL
$10 C. 3rd" Dial 44122

HS

202

Mra.
back

Mam rear.

Run.
nela.

oil

A

'50
'52

wjwrS53555iff5P!.

s . v 5ji
a a

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO

w.

HI
AU, KINDS e( eawtaf and alurauona,
Mra.. Tipple. SMV Waal txh. Dui

BUTTON BOLSa. balU. aad tnrttont.
Mra. Perry Peteraoa. SSS Waal Ta
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DEUCIOUS noMK mad (ream and
trail plee. Special ordere.Matin An-
derson. Ill Lancaiter. Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
plumbino rmmn hi ..
htaltra, bath tuba and Uratorlaa. AH
aold complete. Plentr of galranbud
and Slack pip and ntunt tor pip.

k . Taw. i ranee well uunwar ao.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

9 tube Phllco
player.

type

like

of

MERCHANDf St
MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SH aA4 3SS9 W R. f.

39 sMee r
43BS SS

feed fir
2x4'i
cut
Corrugatedtorn

ir

.......
braad .

Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt feH

Ian 1

type washer.

tubs.

BUILDirtS

eBTBVffB

wwjBJg

predfleti

Psrfeetlea

doors ......

6.95

8.95

2.79

door -
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2902 Ays. H
Ph.

DOOS, PETS,

CHINCHILLAS

12.95

SNTDEm
LaatessHwy.

M6U

K3

S?tor DrtrV"7 aT porp,M' m
REXiisTrREO cocxxr for atnd.Want pappr. phone
wnrne clouds, .tij Aof.u. .ts.SoppllH and pUnt. Lola Aanartam,
100T LaneaeUr. Phone
BPKCIALi PRICES mi ParakeeU. Bow
Danr Arlarr. ISOS Oreif. Phono

TOTJNO PARAKETTS. maUnf bird,eappu. Wail Rifhwaf to. Coahoma.
Teiaa. Phone Mra. Fred Adam.

KS--

crtTNCHTLLAS Extra euafltj kravcV
Ins etock. NCSA rtftataraa Terso.

Ranch. 1707 Waal So. Pnooa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
USED TelerUlon. ITS. New Tel.TtJlona at Baraatna.Trmntham TnrnU

ture. ltli Weft Third.

Ph.

K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL SALE
ON USED MERCHANDISE

One 21" Airline mahogany TV. Sold for $395.95.
$149.95

Ono

ETC

combination radio and record

$79.95

Ono Montgomery Ward radio and record changer
Looks liko new.

$69.95

One 8 foot Norge refrigerator. Runs and looks good.
KIttv Hnv otinrnnfoa

M .j , e .
,- -

H3

H6

TU1.

ONTS

Ono late model 10' Norga refrigerator.Excellent con-
dition. Sell tor

$99.95

One 8' Deluxe G.E. refrigerator.Runs and looks like
now. 1 year guarantee. Sell for

$169.95

Ono Montgomery Ward 10' size." Freezeracross top.
Sold new, $339.05. 2 yearguarantee. Sell for

$189.95

One Hardwick range, 6 months old.Sold new,
SeU for

$79.95

Ono Detroit Jewel gas range.Looks like now. Sell for
$75.00

One apartmenthouse range. Good condition.
$39.95

One Orbin table top rango. Looks good and cooks
good.

$35.00

Four wringer washers.

Kenmore wringer

8treefbrH

Ono Thor Automagic. Works like new.
guarantee.

4oy.yo

$139.95.

$24.95

$39.95

1

$79.95

Ono Automatic washer. 14 years old. Looks
new.

One Hotpolnt automatic washer.

One set twin

6.95

5.95

7.40
Inside

Croeland

Has year

ABC

$99.95

$75.00

$ 8.50

One 15 Coolerator home freezer. Looks good ami
runs good, sow new, soau.vo.oenxor

$199.50

One 9 Deepfreeze.Looks bad but runs good. Sell fee
rOO.W

Other refrigeratorsand ranges to sell from '
$10 to $25

Any of this merchandise can be bought for snail
down payment and as little as $2 a week

Hilburn's Appliances
304 Gregg Thorn 4-9-

t -- - - , -
"

rl



r

lUi
HWCHOLP OOW K4

BARGAINS IN NEW AND.
USED FURNITURE

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Hew living" room group.
Sofa, rocker,chair,2 endtablet
and coffee table. Reg. $17955.

NOW 139.00

Used 36-ln- gas range.Clean,
food shape.Worth more.

$59.00
oak dinette aulte. Plas-

tic covered chain.
$15.00

203 Runnel

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
' ' M ,l"" "Jf

USED

SPECIALS
8' PHILCO

REFRIGERATOR

$84.95
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

$125
MAGIC CHEF

RANGE

$49.95
17" TABLE MODEL TV

$99.50
ICE BOX

$7.50

FIRESTONE STORE
807 East3rd Ph. 43584

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here is one you should
see, If you are looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to sell.

O.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e.

'Uke new.
Monarch gas range. Looks
new and cooks like new.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

300 Gregg Dial

txR SALE: Bunk Ticuum cleaner,
as cook store, Coiiwcll chair, and

bedroom aolta. Fboaa

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
s low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't .Wants

Into Ready

CASH
4:60
1:00
l:M

Place Your Classified ::
:3S
:

Ad :S
l:oo

In The J:oo
l:M
8:30

Market Place 10:00
t:oo

I0:to
totlt
U:M

USE '

HERALD

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

v 4-43-
31

!

Jgfc.Ask For An

ed Ad Taker.

HOUMHOLD OOM K4

Guaranteed cotton carpet In
tailed. Wall to wall pad In-

cluded.
$8.05 yard

Plastic covered rocker, choice
of color, Reg. $2195,

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SLEEP NIGHTS
And

WAKE UP RESTED

On A Rebuilt Mattress
Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial USU
817 East 3rd

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner

Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

Wo Give
S&H Green Stamps'

i

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ol Parking"

CLOSE OUT SALE
1 Kclvlnator Refrigerator.
New price $269.95. Now $175.00

2 Kelvlnator Refrigerators. .
Was $204.95. Now .... $139.95

1 Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
Tank Type. Was $9750.
Now $67.50
1 Hoover Upright Cleaner.
Was $69.95. Now $45.00
1 Phllco Radio-Recor- d Player
Console. Was $31955. .
Now $219.99
1 Zenith Radio-Recor- d Play-
er. Chair side. Was $309.95.
Now $219.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and 1X28 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television!
setsIn West Texas.Choosefrom 161
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
year.

efficient lerviee oy trainedservice

221 Watt 3rd

2
are

KUJD
LooUn' at Coolta
Cruieair Rabbit
a Oun Flayhsu
New
TV Weatherman
auifer'a Ouiit Book
Induitry oa Parade
paitport to Denrer

Corllu Archer
JuiUc

Brldw
Teiaa RanUa'
Purr'f Flail
Weathervao

oa
10:10
10:1

I

NIGHT
we

4:00
4: JO

S:00 Charlie
1:30 riaan uoraon
:m

4:11 New
Weather
B porta

4:J0 Interlude
4:11 Bersle HoweB
1:00
l:o Corllee Archer
l:M Favorite Story

Robert
:3a Serenader

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Sofa bed. Good Value .. $3945
solid oak dining room

suite. $39.95
Maytag squaretub washerwith
pump.Exccllentcondition. $9.95
down, $7.32 month.

blond bedroom suite.
Really nice $8945
nardwlcko gasrange,Just like
new. $945 down and payments
$752.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Goodlfousdcculng

tfftSfo
fw ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

Johnson Dial

MATTRESSES
Hare Tour Mattress

ConvertedInto Aa

Innersprlng Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
West 3rd Dial 44922

USED WASHERS
Easy Spindrler Washer. Lata
model $65.00 and $7950
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain'prices.

Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor io Wash-
er. Very nice . . $4950

Bendlx Automatic Washer.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel Dial

OPEN STOCK
BEDROOM FURNITURE

See Our
PINK AND CHINCHILLA

BEDROOM SUITES
They're Beautiful!

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

USED BARGAINS
2 used Washers$30.03up

2 Gas Ranges . . $40.00up

1 almost new Refrigerator.
Take up payments.

6 used
In good shape. $20.00 up

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial I

Directory

btbtbHI BHwf k "'HisiiV Aa

men. AUo Installation ervlce.

Dial

KDTJB
4:00 Children' Theatre
4:41 Dnde Dirk

Cmedy coo Weeret The Clows
siso Serial Cinema

:oo Cora'unity Croe'roade
e;jo World New

:4S Nw. BpU. j wther
1:00 Bora e Allen
1:30 Praskla Lain
S:00 I Lor Lu.

:30 December Bride
:M Studio On

10:00 Newe. apt.. Wther
10:14 Calllornla WntUinf

Uark Baber
Bin oa

All pirts Including picturetubt guaranteedfor one Prompt

WARD

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel lit KDUB-T- Channel
IX (Program Information It furnished by the TV stations, who
responsible for Its accuracy.)

Meet

December

Newi

Lata Bhow
sua lo:oo

M:30

MONDAY EVENINO

KCBD
Ptaxle Leo
Hawdr Daodv

Cnei

Hoenltallty

(SO

Lone Wolf

i:M

907

813

GE

10:45
tins

Show

Time

Uonifomery

Newe of too Roar
Weather
aporta
The,rilcoa

Crosley
Antennae anal Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Runnels Dial 44221

T

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SPRING IS HERE
At WHEAT'S ,

New lawn furniture, for both
kiddles and grown-up-s , , ,
New shipmentof lamps.
New shipment in Rurloungers,
brlRht colors and priced to sell
NOW.
Modernistic limed oak desk to
ro with that room of tomorrow.
New shipment of Hard-roc- k

Maple, in both bedroom and
living room furniture. Come by
and see our large selection to-
day.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
usedbargains.Ho has about 30
good used bedroom suites all
priced for your pocketbook.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRAIJE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING nOOM
FURNITURE

We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

WANT TO bur: Oood uied piano (or
Borrlcemen'e Center. Cheap. Cath.
CU Mn. Smith.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
AuthorizedJohnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NEW AND uied record!: 39 cent at
the Rtcord Shop ill Main.

FOR SALE: Oood new and uied radl-.tor- s
(or all can and trueka and oU

fleld equipment Satutactlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company Ml
Eait Third
FOR SALE. Pair o( lovely crrital

ptrrnea. Mr. R. P. Kounti, phone

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad-

joining bath. 1600 Mala Phone
BEDROOM WITH prlrate entrance
and private bath Dll
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prlrate

connected bath. Dial
KH scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea,
Meal tf deilred On but line. ISM
Scurry. Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on 87 Vi block north o( nifbv
way SO. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi Ade-
quate parkin epace Near bua Una
and cafe 1801 Scurry Dial

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

For the finest tn TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV"
AND RADIO

BisssssWiQMasssfc-- m 17" TV
Hl iBX I la S169.95

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

RCA Victor
TV

Stcnlty
Hardware

Arvin TV

MODEL 11TO
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardwares

117 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR
r r-

w IBS! $$&

; speed, getaway,
. nxflf otrt fo tfte customer that this car is tosttr

than on Atomic cloud."

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
NICELY FURKI8HXD bedroom. Prt-Ta-

outald entrance. 1M0 Lanca.
ler.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Nle clean room.
(11 Runnela.Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 ROOM rURNUtrJED apartment. Air
conditioned, prlrata bath, new ator
and Utllltlea paid. Preler
bachelor. No drlnklnc or pet. Rear
iOi Waehlniton Pouletard.
FURNZSinED TWO room duplex apart-
ment. Couple onlr. BUI paid, no
dote. J. . Barron, not Johneon.
Phone
NICELY rURNJBlXED two roomapartment. 410 month, no atllltle
paid. 80S rat Hth.
KDRNffilTOD APARTMENT. BUIpaid. SO) Eeit 18th. L. 8. PatUnon.Phone
3 AND 1 ROOM furnUhed apartment.
BUI paid. 1100 North Arllord. Applr
HOT Elerenth Place.
ronNIBlIED DUPLEX apartment.
Three room with bath. Couple onlr.
1102H Eaet ruth street. Applr 1102
Eat Wfta.
TIIREE ROOM furnUhed duplex.
Couple only. Phone
THREE ROOM furnUhed apartment.
BUI paid. Prlrate bath and entrance.
Adult. 411 Doug-la-.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All billpaid. 8H.S0 per weex. Dial
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located ea We it Rltbwaj to, oear
Webb Air Fore Baa. Ra dttlrableapartmenta. Alio, eleepmg
room. VenUd heat, reeionabl raua.
Cafe on premUea.
APARTMENT FOR rent. Bill, paid.
Nice for couple or two ladle. Nopete, tn Polled.
NICE THREE room furnUhed epart-mea- t.

Couple only. Apply 1310 Mala.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Frlildalre. Clo.e In.
bUU paid. 80S Main. Dial l.

NICE CLEAN 3 room taraxe apart-
ment. Couple only. Water paid. 113Eat loth. Phone or 73.
NICELY FURNISHED three roomapartment. AU BUI paid. 310 Weet
lath. Phone
Trimcm nnou rimt,h. ..,-- -
BUU paid. 804 Virginia. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED downitatr xa-r- at

apartment. Face ttreet. Couple
only Apply 3011 Runnel.
3 ROOMS AND bath furnUhed apart-
ment. Bill paid. Weekly rate. Dial

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUU paid Couple. 1113 Mala.
THREE ROOM furnUhed apartment.
Apply at Wagon Wheel Beitaurant.
LAROE THREE room furnUhedapartmeat. Prlrate bath. blU paid.
Downetalra, children welcome. 1201
Eaet 8th.

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath
apartment. Nice, clean.

BlU paid. Located 1307 Mala. Apply
438 DaUae.
1 AND 3 ROOM apartmeat. BUI
raid. Reaoaablarent. Elm Court.

Wtil 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISREZ) apartment.
Private bath BUU paid. L TaU
Plumbing isppUea. a Mile ea Weet
Highway 80

a ROOMS. FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath BUU paid. 4 to. DlxU
Court Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartmeat.
Prlrate bathe. UUlltle paid. Conren-le-nt

for working xlrU And couple a.
304 Johnsoa,
FURNISHED APARTMENT All blU
paid. S10 weak, i
mile eaet Bit Spring.
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. SO

month BlU paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreea Drug.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
THREE ROOM unfurnUhed duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only
311 Polled. Apply at 308 Polled.
UNFURNISHED duplex. Three roorae
and bath Located 804 Nolan. CaU

130 Johneon.

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds

Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paper or Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

IT

brings op anothtr xHol tilling pomt.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
FOUR ROOM onturnUhed apartment.
BUU paid. Apply at 411 Nortaweet
tth.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 8 Tc
eU. Near echooU. CentralUedheatlnx.
Prlcea reduced: too. DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED TnRES room houee.
Dial
TWO ROOM furnUhed noue. Air-po-rt

Addition. 330 month. Dial
FURNISHED TWO room,, bllli paid.
830 month. Backof Atomlo Cafe, 1304
Weet Third. Call

THREE ROOM furnUhed hour. AU
bill paid. Dial
MODERN TWO room with bath. Far
ntibed. Ideal for one or two people.
1407 Eaet Third Street.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES. AtrcooJ.
d. I. Vaughn' VUlag. Welt BU

way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

FOR RENT - Two bedroom tmfurnUh-e- d
houte la Airport Addition. Call

FOUR ROOMS and bath, uafornlahed.
888 month. 307 Eaet 33rd. Phone
THREE ROOM houie. 400 Nolan
813 month. Water fumUhed. Phone

L. 8. Pattenon.
FIVE ROOMS and bath unfurnUhed.
888 month. 1008 BetUe.
FOUR ROOM unfurnUhed houe. 840
a month. 308 Jone Street. Call alterp.m.
LAROE UNFURNISHED hone. Cloae
In. Pared etreet. 400 OoUad. Ready
for renUl by 19th.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L
FOR LEASE Tile building S0i70 on
pavement. Waih rack tn buUdlnx and
one ouUlde. With elx lole. Phone
44133.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1805 Gregg Dial 44662
Very pretty 3 bedroom near eel.lege. Priced right, reasonable downpayment. Nice yard. OJ. Loan.
Ready to go.
Nice and clean 3 bedroom. Large lot,
Eaet froat. On pavement. Oood lo-

cation. O. L loan. 81.000 down, email
aide not. S3.S8Q. Move tn today.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Three bedroom bricktrim home. Ex-

cellent locaUon. Corner lot. Separate
dining room. Two floor furnace.Nice
yardi. Oarage. Reeionabl down pay-
ment. Only 488 a month.

Attractive three bedroom brick.
Ideal for large famUy. Separate din-
ing room. Double garage. 818.000.

Very pretty rive room etucco. Nice-
ly furnUhed. Attached garage. Fenced
back yard. SmaU down payment.

Three bedroom home. EdwardHeight. S180O down.
Three bedroom --Near chopping cen-

ter. Not aew, but la good condition.
St too.

Building 33x80 in block of practical-
ly new maaonry buUdtagi. ExceUent
hopping center. Parking lot, 4118

roomn

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lovely 3 bedroome. 18x20 dea, 3 tUe
bathe. 14x10 living room Wall to wall
carpet Large kitchen, utility room,
double carport On corner lot, choice
location 817,000.
New brick trim 3 bedroome, large
living room. Carpetedthroughout.Tile
beth. droning table. 1870 floor apace,
aerate. 813.780.
3 bedroome, lovely kitchen, rtrege.
Nice yard. 80 foot lot fenced. Juit
Ilk aew. 31800 down.
New 3 bedroom oa corner lot.
Choice location.
3 bedroome. 3 bath. ntUlty room. 88
foot lot fenced. Near Junior College.
310.800.
3 bedroom. Redecoratedthroughout.
Floor furnace. Oarage. 87,800.

FOR SALE-- Equity In O. I, Home.
Located Waehlngton PUce. 83,000.
Phone

Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors

Oarage

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built In

H I LLC R II ST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On Blrdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

Hardwood

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SaleeTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 70 Main

Dial 44MI Ret. 44087
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
lf trootrr, oood condition, Rental

vita tal. Block and. fixture Invoiced.
Building, n foot corner. Oood buy.
7 room nouie, corner Paved, 87,000,
Largo SH room prewar. Pared. Oa-
rage, itortroom. fenced yard. Near
chooL Extra rood bay. Only 81.400

down, ISO month. 87.390.
A few good iota. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

H. a SQUYRES
404 Doagla Dial
7 Room and S room, 17.000.
S Room hone Dear school, 8S.350.
3 Room Eait Fourth, IJ.OOO, 11.000
Down,
4 Room 19,330, 11,350 Dowa. Lancas-
ter.
Two I Room en 77 foot lot oa Oregg.
Oood Builneea Property.
4 Room on Abrame 83,390. 1800 Down.
Oood Bum on North

INVESTMENTS
I room houie. stooo.
a room houie and lot. 83900.
3 room houie and lot. S390O.
4 room and lot. Pavement 84800
5 room houe. 8800 dowa. Total, 0.

3 room and bath, north. 81,800.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Phone

SPECIAL
9 bedroom, aeparate dining area,
large living room well to well car-
peted. Drapea. Youngitown kitchen.
83 foot lot with 8 foot 111 fence.
Oarage. 81800 down. Immediate a.

Phone
HOUSES

All Sizes and Prices
SmaU Down Payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg Si
To move. T room. 3 apartmenta, 3
ale kitchen. aU furnUhed. Tour to-
day for 83790.
Large 3 bedroom, Uvlnr and dining
room. Beet location. 83000 cash. 395
month.
s room and good garage, eloee tn.
Today, S390O. Cloia to aU achooli.
3 bedroom and 3 room xueit houie.
Waihlngton Boulevard. 317,500.

I NEED LISTINGS
If you want to sell your proper-
ty, see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res'.

1407 Gregg
FOR BALE by owner. Equity In three
bedroom F H.A. home. Fenced beck
yard. 3000. Ml Bteakley. Phone
LAROE THREE room with bath and
walk-I- n cloaet. 08 x 140 lot. 307 North
Eait Uth. Phone
WILL SACRIFICE my large four
room home. Fenced yard, corner lot.
31790. 301 North Scurry.
AT BARGAIN Three room large kouie
with bath. 83 x 105 lot. Electric
water pump. Pump house and boat
houie newly etuecoed. daihed and
painted. Completely Cyclone fenced.
Oood builnese property on new double
lane highway. Located In Bind
Bprlnge See J O. Bailey there, or
call for Information
CABINS roil eale. reaionable 10 or
more 3 roome rurnlihed cabtna

Frlgldalree Ideal for
lakceldo Eaey to move Dial

Small cafe. Will sell worth the
money.

Two small houses to sell off the
lot
Business house on South Gregg.
Thriving tourist court Reduo-e-d

price.

320 acrefarm at $85 an acre.
Modern duplex with extra cor-
ner lot Building practically
new, raying good, paved.Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

TRADE EQUITY to home In San
Angelo for equity In home In BigSpring. Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rom of Better LUttng."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Llvbl home on pavedcorner lot 3 tUe bethi Carpet.drape, utility room TUe fenoed yardgarage. 817 500.
Near College- - L a r g e

home, completely carpeted, drapei
Kitchen wlih dining area. Tile fencedyard. Small equity.

Nice home on corner.Large kitchen. Extra-buUt-l- 81,000
down.

Near achoole: home oapaved corner Double gerage 38,800.
Parkblll' Large and den

borne. BeautUul fenced yard. paUo
with all natural wood

flnuh. Ample doiets. 31,300 down.
865 month.

Attractive and den on
11th. Oarage, fenced yard 310,000,

Lot to leaie on Eait Third

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4097 4J603

Lovely I room horn la WaialagtoB

n'.'"". Weihlngtoa PU

S 'room on Wain. Oood buy.
Several loti on Lancaiter.
S room 81750 down Cloi ra.
S room 38000 South.
3 bedroomi and den In Park nm.
Large lot near Junior College.
3 and 3 bedroomi oa Wood.

100 feet oa Runnel! 85500.

New horn, near Junior Colleia. W

conilder email home ae down pay

"room brick, weihlngtoa Boulevard.

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot lot. Building
24 x 88.

10 room house on 100x80 lot

Ideal locations for any kind
of business, Including cafe and
drive-i- n on West Highway.

Three room hou.e. Furnlshedf
small down payment

Sea

A. F. HILL

At Wash House

West Highway 80

NEW TWO bedroom houie. Attached
garage Nice location. Level lot. W1U
consider cer, pick-u-p or itatton wagoa
ai.part payment Call at 303 WUla,

IDLE HOUR LODOE. Ruldoio, Nevf
Mexico Tourlit Cablni, 14 unit.
Muat irll toon on account ot lllneie.
Small down payment, wUl carry baW
ance or wUl tele eome trade. Phone
3355 or write owner, Ruldoio. New
Mexico

RIX ROOM houie and lot 845O0,
Would like all caeh. See at SOS Weil

BIX ROOM houie with beth and hall.
Well located to Park IIUl School
Paved itreet. Phone

LOTS FOR SALH MI

DESIRABLE LOTS Reasonably price
ed Bettlee Height! Addition. Call
William E. Oreenleel, Eitat Attori
ney. Fnone

LAROE IOT In Kennebeck. IBee H. at!
Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel Reitauraai,

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE

Some trade. 3,000 acres, well
Improved, well water. Ranch
In Oklahoma. Normal rainfall
45 Inches. 200 cow outfit. Price
$30 acre. Might trade for Irri-
gated land.
400 Acres, i mile on river
front on Concho. 70 acres lrri
(Qted. Two houses, one mod-
ern. Corrals, barns, blacksmith
shop, large chicken house and
double garage. 70 Acres Irri-
gated with sprinkler system.
Pecan trees and picnic grounds
on river. of minerals now
and in 10 years. Price $150
acre and debt $20,000 at 4V
per cent. Some trade, soma
cash, and assume note.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.
180 ACRE STOCK (arm tour mUeaeait ot Dolei, Arkamei Plenty weter, electricity, houie buUdlngi. Box
303. Weldron, Arkaniae,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

6A4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie eamiras from
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sixes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,
Ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
Wa stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

"', ""'' ,n""alenee
w aui eireel

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't-- You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Theio Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style O.I. Hornet

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oaraot orCarport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heal.rw

Combination Tub and Shower Til. Bath Voungs-tow- nKltchan Cabinets Double Sink.
SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT

WORKMANSHIP - FINEST MATERIALS
On Top Ot Tha Hill In Anderson Addition

Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J L. Milner
Sales Handled By'

C S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about ttock$ and bonds.

DIAL 4-27-
04

t

1



Review, GraduationProgram
FeatureTheDay At WebbAFB

Webb Air Force Base was allset for a colorful win rsvlew andgraduation Monday afternoon.
Tba occasion hai triple slgnlfl-can- ct

tilde from the graduaUon of
45 Jet pilots the wing review was
to mart the list appearance In
airmen'! blue before summer
khakis are donned Tuesdays the
Sabre Knights from Hamilton
AFB, Calif, were to make their
first appearancehere In preclilon
flying of F86D's Douglas Baker
was to be recognisedat the top
graduate of clan 85--J throughout
the entire flying training com
mand.

RaymondL. Tollett, preildent of
Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
was to address the members of

SouthernPacific's President
FindsWestTexas'Busy7

D. J. Russell, San Francisco,
Calif., president of Southern Pa'
clflc Railway Company, paused
here Monday morning on his first
round trip through this area and
found It both Interestingand busy

Russell, with his wile, was
to Washington, D. C. and his

special car was routed over the
T&P from El Paso to Dallas. Ra-

dio equipmentkept his car In con-
stant touch with headquarters In
San Francisco, Calif.

One reason for the trip through
this area was at the insistence of
the presidentof Honolulu Oil Com-
pany, which has division offices at

20DawsonBoys

ShowLivestock
LAMESA, Some 20 Dawson

County Club boys UU show
animals in the South Plains Junior
Livestock Show In Lubbock today
through Wednesday.

The local Clubbers will be
competing In all divisions with 37
barrows, six steers and four lambs
which were shown In the recent
Dawson-Borde- n County Junior
Boy's Livestock show. Showing his
Poland China, which took Grand
Champion of all breedsIn the show
here, will be Gregory Anderson.
Larry King will show his cham-
pion pen of three Durocs; Jerry
Roberts, reserve champion of all
breeds In pens of three taken by
Hampshlres;Roy Ed Hatchreserve
grand champion Angus; and Gary
Essary champion Shropshire and
reserve champion medium wool
lamb.

Other boys entering will be Mike
Schmidt,Nelson Cayton; Jerry Bat-ao-n,

Ronald Lcntz. Harold Young,
Stanley Cox, Larry King. Leroy
Colgan, Dawson County agent, and
Byron Pearce, assistant county
agent, are accompanyingthe boys
to Lubbock.

'Fined For Sunday
Sale Of Liquor

A man arrested In the Cozy Inn
Cafe, Northwest Big Spring, last
night on a charge of selling Intoxi-

cating boveragesduring unlawful
hours pleaded not guilty In city
court this morning.

His bond was set at $100, and
be was releasedpending Jury trial.
Officers said the man was arrest-
ed about 8 20 pm. It Is against
the city ordinance to sell Intoxi-

cants on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial engine re-

building
Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-

gines
Oil field light plant

t) Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebuilders

1509 Oregg Phone

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

rt
Motor Trucks

Formal! Tractors

Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

graduating class 55-- J in the Aca-dem- lc

Auditorium at 3US p.m. Toi-
let head the concern from which
Webb drawl Its Jet and lOme other
aviation fuels, He alio has been
active In civic affaire as well as an
Industry leader In the Southwest.

Arriving late Sunday afternoon,
the Sabre Knights gave a brief
and exciting preview of the flying
demonstration which may be ex--
pected this afternoon at approxi
mately z:z5 p.m.

CoL Charles Young had Invited
the public to witness the wing w

end to lee the SabreKnights
In action.

During the graduation cere-
monies, Douglas Baker, son of Na-
vy Commander and Mrs. L. L.

Midland and considerableproduc-
tion throughout the Permian Ba-

sin. The SP president had flown
over this area several timet.

The Russellswere greeted here
by A. C. LaCroix, division superin
tendent, George Brooks, Big
Spring, and Harry DeLane, Abl
Icne, general agents. Charlie Dan
lei, Pecos,general agent, had ac-
companied the visitors from Pe
cos to Big Spring, and LaCroix
and DeLane rode cast to Baird
with them.

Mayor G. W. Dabney also met
the SP president,who remembered
a letter Dabney had written last
summer prior to taking part of a
vacation trip via SP's crack Shas-
ta Daylight train down the West
Coast.

Russell also inquired of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen of Big Spring.
He said he and Mrs. RusSell had
stayed several days at a lodge
which the McEuens own and op-

erate In Oregon.
Business oi the SP has been

brisk, he reported.Lumber and au-
tomotive loadings have been
heavy. SP also haa a diversified
operation, for It also operatesmo-
tor convoys and even furnishes
drivers for GM deliveries to local
dealers on the West Coast. More
recently, SP laid a pipeline along
Its track from Arizona to the West
Coast.

Amended Warrant
Sent-B- Wisconsin
For Grandstaff

An amendedwarrant has been
received here calling for the ex-

tradition of Frank Grandstaff from
Big Spring to Wisconsin, District
Attorney Guilford Jones reported
today.

Jonessaid the amendmentwould
make no change In procedures to
determine whether the composer
and should be returned
to Wisconsin.

Grandstaff was arrested here
about two weeks ago on a warrant
charging burglary and attempted
burglary. The warrant has been
amended to charge parole viola-
tion, the district attorney said.

Grandstaff, composerof the Big
Spring Cantata, now Is at liberty
under $1,00 bond, posted after he
was granted a writ of habeascor-
pus. Hearing in the case has been
set for 10 a.m. Mar. 22 In 118th
District Court. Grandstaff was re-

leased from prison in Wisconsin
last November and came to Big
Spring In December.He contends
he had completedserving his sen-
tence prior to his release from
prison and thathe Is not on parole.

Two Escape Injury
As PlaneCrashes

SAN ANTONIO MV-T- wo men
aboard a small private plane that
crashed in the middle of a San
Antonio street yesterday escaped
without serious injury. They are
Calvin Weir and Harlan Tibbitts,
whose plane apparently got caught
in cross winds while attempting to
land. It hit a utility pole guy wire,
and crashed In a street on the
southern outskirts of town.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LKASEB
TCtcU D. McDonald at al to Tulana Oor-)-

lha northwait auartar of Section n

Block 31, Ttwnihlp TP Sumy
J W NlK at UK to Tulinl norrtnn th

northwaat quarter of BtcUon 3 Block Jl,
Townahlp TliP Burnt?

titnifi . DHianio u j. r uirnns. me
outhaaat quarter of Beotlon 43 Block 30

Townahlp TAP Survey, (atilgn--
menl),

Sun Oil ComoaDT to Jlmil H Rtt.riman
the tatt half of tha aouthtad quarter of
section 4 and the aoutheait quarter of
Bectlon 43. Block 30. Townahlp
TIP Surrey, laialgnmtnt).

Tarkowskl, was to be reoofmMed
as having compiled the best

record of any member of
his graduating class throughoutthe
air training command.

The flying team from Hamilton;
representingthe Air ForceAir De
fense command, is neededby ia.
Cot. Vincent P. Gordon he got
word of his promotion from major
at Webb early Monday. Like other
members of the croup he docs ex-
hibit on flying as an extra serv-
ice. His regular assignmentIs com-
mander of the 325th fighter-Intercept- or

squadron, which has the
mission of standing alert la the
air defenseof the West Coast. Oth
er team membersare Capt. Bruce
C. Jones,Richard L. Hcllwege, and
1st Lt. James F. Low.

Their demonstrationof close for
mation flying with nine-to- n planes
which experts said could only be
flown as separate operation units
wis to be accomplished at alti-
tudes Of no hlffher than 4.000 and
8,000 feet The Sabre Jets move
weu in excess of 500 mph during
the show and are capableof crack-
ing the sonlo barrier at 715 rnph.

The honor graduate of class as--i
already Is a veteran pilot. He
started flying at 12 years of age,
has been a duster, "bush" and
even test pilot. The latter experi-
ence with Northorp Aviation Corp
gave him some 300 hours Jet ex-
perience. Altogether he has 3,200
hours flying to his credit. However,
his record at Webb was much
broader than flying, for lt em-
braced allother areas of training.

Irving School

Man Takes Case

To StateBoard
IRVING tfl Supt. John Beard,

protesting bis firing by the school
board, says he plans to file his
formal appeal with State Educa
tion CommissionerJ. W. E d g ar,
early this week.

Beard's discharge a month ago
touched off a squabblethat made
nation-wid- e headlines.It's still un-
settled.

The board said It fired Beard
becausehe repeatedlyfailed to co-
operate on important policy mat-
ters. Beard blamed his ouster on
what he called a "political clique."

Some 200 teachera and other
school employes walked out after
Beard was discharged, charging
"intolerable" conditions.The board
ran the schools with volunteers at
first, then hired replacementsand
notified the striking employes their
contracts were void.

A group backing Beard succeed-
ed In getting an election called
for March 26 on abolishing the
Irving school district. Their idea
Is to get the district abolished
which would automaticallyoust the
seven-memb- er board then peti-
tion for another election to re-
create the district with a new
board.

Groups on both aides plan comm-

unity-wide campaigns.

Eight Are Charged
With Misdemeanors

Elgh. cases were filed In Justice
Court, Place 1, this morning.

Two Negro men wero charged
with operating a gambling device.
Neither had entered picas this
morning.

Charges against three men al-

leged drunkennessand they plead-
ed guilty. Each of them was fined
one dollar and $14 50 court costs.
One of the men paid the fine and
costs and was released.The other
two had not paid this morning.

Another man was charged with
operating a motor vehlclo without
a driver's license and claiming a
license of another person as his
own. The other two cases filed this
morning chargedtwo men with ex-
ceeding the legal speed limit.

Bail SetAt $1,000
In BogusCheckCase

Bail was set at $1,000 by Justice
of the Peace Walter Grlce this
morning for B. D. Stewart who
faces felony chargesof defrauding
with worthless check.

Stewart Is chargedwith giving a
worthless check for $5050 to the
Mellinger's Store on Feb. 26. He
was arrested In Shreveport, La.,
and was transferred to Big Spring
Saturday by Deputy Sheriff Miller
Harris.

Announcing . . .

the permanentassociation of

Vernon and loma Heard
with the

Colonial Beauty Shop
1211 Scurry Street

Mrs. Heard
. . . was formerly associated with Vernon Isabell's
Beauty Salon In Ft Worth.

Mr, Heard
. . .' was associatedwith Hearts Beauty and the
AmericanBeauty Salon of Midland.

Regular Shop PricesPrevailing

Five Are Hurt
In ThreeFights

During Weekend
Two knife fights and a fans'

brawl over the weekendresulted Id
Injuries to at least five people.

II. A. White, Snyder, and Char
He Hale, Big Spring, were treated
In local hospitals following the
gang flghtt which occurred shortly
after midnight Saturday at Third
and Benton.

Napoleon French, Negro from
Hobbs, N. M., Is in the Veterans
Administration Hospital as a re
suit of a knife wound In the arm
which he received shortly after
midnight Sunday.

Fay Warner and Buster James
were cut In a knife fight at the
compressSaturdayevening and re
ceived treatment in local hospitals.

None of the Individuals were re
tained lu hospitals except French,
who officers said bad a fairly bad
wound In the arm.

Seven Individuals were arrested
In connection with the Third and
Benton gang fight, and all paid
$25 fines In city court this morn
ing. Officers said that a Jack was
thrown through a car window pri-
or to the affray.

A Negro woman was fined $50
In city court this morning in con
nection with the knifing of Miss
Warner and James. Another Ne-
gro who was arrested after the
Incident on a disturbance charge
was releasedwithout fine.

Police officers arrested Robert
Crayton. Nenro. after French was
stabbed,and he was chargedwith
aggravated assault. He pleaded
not guilty and his bond was set at
$5,000.

French and Crayton were In a
fight In front of the Colored Amer
ican Legion Hall police charge.

Two men who were In a fight
at the Club Cafe each paid $25
fines In city court this morning.
This affray occurred about 1:30
a.m. Sunday,police said.

Two $60 fines were levied In
court against individuals pleading
guilty to drunkenness over the
weekend, and three othersreceived
$15 fines for the same offense. The
heavy assessmentswere against
repeated Offenders, records show.

Three otherswere fined $12, $15,
and $30 on charges of vagrancy.

State Disaster

Fund Requested
AUSTIN UV-Go- Shivers urged

the Legislature today to set up an
emergency disaster fund so that
Texas could cope quickly with
"suddennatural disasters,civil de-ten-

emergencies and economic
calamlUes."

In a special message, the gov-
ernor said the federal government
may or may not continue the
drought aid program under which
$1,149,206 in federal money has
been spent in Texas in two years.

Shivers said he thought a state
program could be administered
better, butthat lt would take mon-
ey to do lt.

He recommendedthat the law-
makers "tako appropriate action
to accomplish this purpose."

Shivers warned the legislators
they should not let recent rains
make them forget the need to be
prepared for future drought pe-

riods.
Texas, he said, Is called on more

than any othor state to copo with
droughts, floods, hurricanes, and
other calamities.

"We must continueour efforts,
already started with encouraging
success,to bring the facilities of
all state agenciestogether Into a

highly trained and
effective organization to handling
all economic or natural disaster
situationswhich may develop," tho
messagesaid.

The fund proposedwould be on
hand at all times to meet emer-
gencies, he said.

Stolen Car Sought
Officers throughoutthis area are

on the lookout for a 1951 Ford,
owned by Billy Joe Digsby of Big
Spring and reported stolen In Odes-
sa during the weekend. Digsby
gave authorities the name of a

man believed to have taken the
car.

VIOLENCE
(Continued from Page 1)

his wife, "This is the end they've
come after me."

Later, she said, the family's
collie dog led her to Koch's body
back ot their garage.

Madison Nat Moon of DaUat was
shot to death Saturday in a grill
where he was accusedof shooting
another man to death last fall. An-

other man surrendered and was
Jailed.

A Athens oilfield
worker, M. D. Groves, was killed
near Palestine when a piece of
equipment gave way and he fell
to the derrick floor.

In another oilfield accident, J.
D. Garrett of Farmlngton, N.M.,
was killed near ShermanSaturday
when a cable snappedand dropped
a one-to-n piece of equipment fell
on him.

Dennis Williams, 12, of Fort
Worth was trapped by brush In
the Trinity River and drowned
Saturday.

A Dallas boy. Billy Ray GUI, 13,
was killed while hunting Saturday
when a patched shotgun came
apart and discharged.

Two Denton men were klUed in
an auto collision near Sherman
Friday night. They were Marshal
Garrett, 29, and L. C. Crosby, 27.

Esauo Chlim, 24, ot DaUas was
killed in an auto collision la Dallas
Friday night

JamesOUs Murray, 39, of Hous-
ton was fatally Injured In a brawl
during which he wasknocked down
and kicked in the heid Friday
nlghi,

Fusselman

A drlllstem test In the Fustel--
man was due to get under way
during the afternoonon the Ray
Albaugh No, 1 Schuster,southwest
Mitchell County wildcat. Zone be
ing tested Is from 8,472 to 8,534 feet

Wralher No. 1 Good, wildcat
about4 H miles northeast of Veal- -
moor which was abandonedIn the
Pennsylvania!),will be deepenedto
10,100 feet for a test of the Ellen--
burger, It his been reported,

D. W. Varel has spotted his No.
a Guitar Trust near his recently
completed discovery well of the
Varel (Ban Andres) field some
eight miles northwest of Dig
Spring. His No. 1 Guitar, the dis

Gus Mueller of Monahsns,tried
In Howard Couhty Court this morn-

ing, was fined $200 and given a
three-da-y Jail sentence as a re-

sult of an automobile accident
shortly before midnight Saturday

He pleaded-- guilty to driving
while Intoxicated and to unlawful-
ly carrying arms. The fine in each
instance was $100, and the three
day jail sentence was mandatory
in the dwi sentence.

Mueller was taken Into custody
by police about 11:45 p.m. Satur
day following an accident at the
intersectionof the SnyderHighway
with North 12th Street.

His car was In collision with
another vehicle operated by Doro-
thy Jane Sneed, Sweetwater, po-

lice said. Mrs. Sneed,S3, Was ap-
parently uninjured, but her car
was damagedconsiderably.

Police reported that Mueller had
a pistol In his car and that he was

WASHINGTON W Sen. Hum-- i
phrey said today the
Senate must choose between"the
American people or big business
corporations" when lt votes this
week on a Democratc income tax
cut proposal.

But another Humphrey Sec-
retary of the Treasury George M.
contended the DomocraUc plan
"works against the making of new
and betterJobs." He called lt "mis-
leading to argue that (the plan) is
reaUy In the Interest of the 'lit
tle folks.' "

Both spoke out In statements
the senator today and the sccre--

In

COLORADO CITY (SO Mrs.
Marvin Onkcn, 37, Winters, was
killed InstanUy and her husband
and daughter were hurt seriously
In a two-ca-r collision near Loralno
Sundayafternoon.

Also seriouslyhurt wereMr. and
Mrs. Fred Saur of South Cham-
pion community southwestof Ros-co-e,

occupantsof the other car.
Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. On-

kcn. Gary 13, who had bruises,
and Ronnie, 9, who had a dislocat-
ed right shoulder, were treated at
the Johnson Hospital In Loralno
and released. All other injured
wero taken to the Hcndrick Memo-
rial Hospital In Abilene.

Returning home from a family
reunion at the Alfred Hackfleld
home near Loraine, the Onkcns
met the Sauercar on top of a hill
on a gravel road sevenmiles south
and Vi miles west of the Luther-
an church between Loraine and
Roscoe. The crash occurred about
5.30 p.m.

Mrs. Onkcn's remains were tak-
en to the Spill Funeral Home in
Winters and rites will be held at
the St. John Lutheran Church
there. Mr. Onken has multiple lac-
erations and a compound fracture
of the upper left leg. His daugh-
ter, Trisha, 7, had a skull fracture,
crushednose and a fracture of the
upper right leg. Sauer, 52, had a
fracture of the left knee and right
elbow, and Mrs. Sauer,51, suffer-
ed a compound fracture above the
left ankle.

In
Front of a new Ford and back of

a pickup truck were damagedSun-
day morning In a collision on High-
way 80 just eastof Big Spring, the
Highway Patrol reported.

The 1955 Ford, driven by Tom-
my Lloyd Hamilton ot Browntield,
collided with the pickup as Charles
Ray Smith, Big Spring, prepared
to turn the truck off the highway,
the officers said. The automobile
was towing a boat trailer and both
car and truck wero traveling east-
ward.

Damage to the car was estimat-
ed at about$100 and to the pickup
at $25. No one was injured.

SantaFe'sNet Down
GALVESTON (JB--The Santa Fe

RaUway reported yesterday a net
Income in 1954 equal to $1&25 per
common share.That compares with
$14.62 In 1953, The 1954 net was $68..
172150, compared to $77485.997 in
1S53.

Big Spring(Textt) Herald.

TestSlatedToday
ForMitchell CountyWildcat

Draws Fine,Jail TermAs
Af termafi--h Of Auto Mishap

SenateOpensDebate
On IncomeTaxCut

Woman Killed

Auto Crash

Near Loraine

Automobile, Pickup
Damaged Mishap

covery, made 170.52 barrelson po
tential.

Borden
Magnolia No. X Jess York, C

SB SB, survey, Is
reaming hole at 8,181 feet this
morning prior to drilling deeper.
A drlllstem lest was taken from
8,149 to 8,166 feet with the tool
open an hour. Recovery was 130
feet of drilling mud and no shows
of oil, gasor water.This wildcat is
13 miles east of Gail on a 640-ICf- e

lease Projected drilling depth Is
8,000 feet.

WrSlhcr Drilling Company has

drunk. Mueller pleaded guilty to
both charges In court, but ssld
the pistol was In the car because
he rccontly moved his residence.

Police said therewere three oth-

er automobile accidents In Big
Spring on Sunday, but that there
apparently wero no Injuries,

The first occurred about1145 a.m.
In Jie 100 block of East Third
Street. Lawrence Earl Ferguson.
1003 E. 15th, was driver of a truck
which struck a parked automobile
belonging to James Dalton, 805
W. 7th. police records show,

At 2:30 p.m. Sunday GladysSud--
berry, 310 Goliad, and Romero
arable!, Stanton, were drivers of
cars which collided at Third and
State Street.

The other mishapcame at 10)20
p.m. Sunday In the BOO block of
Main, Bobby Joo Bell, Coahoma,
was driver of a vehicle which
struck a parked car belonging to
II. Hooker, police said.

tary last night as the Sonate
moved toward a showdown vote.
The SenateItself scheduledits last
day of unlimited debateon the pro-
posal with Voting to start tomor-

row.
Both sides conceded the vote

would be close,with the edgo given
to opponents.

Sen. Smathers (D-Fl- support-
ing the tax cut, said his side was
"shy four or five votes" yester
day. Administration leaders have
said regularly that an almost sol-I- d

corps ot RcpubUcans will be
supported byenough Democratcto
beat the tax cut

The DomocraUc proposal would

against the taxpayer
each dependentexcept .ipousaj
effecUve Jan.1 next year, It would
, limit,! i.rriw t ),. m.v.
lng i.i than $5,000 r.Vj

To offset that loss of revenue.
esUmated at 008 million dollars a
year, it would also repeal two fea-
tures of the 1954 tax revision law:
(1) reduced taxes on dividend in-

come and (2) faster depreciation
allowances for business firms.

The plan also proposes to extend
for 27 months, until July 1, 1957,
excise and corporaUon incomo
tax rates now scheduled to drop
April 1. The admlnlstraUon bad
asked that these be extendedfor
one year. The tax cut plan would
be added to the admlnlstraUon bill.

Sen. Humphrey said the depre-
ciation aUowance alone would cost
the Treasury nearly a billion dol-

lars In revenue In 1950 "and nearly
20 billions In 18 years from now."

"It Is both morally and economi-
cally indefensible," he said, to ar-
gue on the one band that lt good
policy to give away billions of dol-

lars of revenue to large corpora-
tions, and on the other hand that
the Treasury cannot afford modest
relief to low Incomo families."

Tho secretary of the Treasury
contended, however,that the pro-
posed tax cut would amount to
"but a few cents a week for only
part of the people," and added:

"Confidence In thj government's
handling of Its financial affairs in
a sound and healthy way is far
more Important to the people, both
to the 'little people they talk about
so much and to the great middle
class . . . than anypolitical quickie
gimmick can possibly be."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Lee CasUe,

Rt 2: Mrs. Doylene Baugh, Stan-
ton; W. J. Prescott. 610 E. 16th;
AmeUa Erwln, 418 E. 15th; Floyd
HuU, Rt. L

Dismissals JoePondrom,703
W. 18th; Mrs. Merle Thomas,Mar-
ble Falls; W. II. BatUe, City; Mrs.
Peggy Crittenden,1212 Rldgerosd;
Mrs. Martha Carver, City; F. C.
Reynolds, Fort Worth: MarceUa
Gonzales, 1600 NW Lancaster;
Mrs. Vivian Mcintosh, 1206 Ridge-roa- d.

OpensInvestment
Offices In City

Kenneth L. Buck, representing
the American SecurlUes andInvest-
ment Company, has moved to Big
Spring from LeveUand and set up
offices in the Crawford Hotel.

Buck will move his family here
within the near future. He and
Mrs, Buck have two daughters,
Pamela Kay and Cheryl Lynn,

Mow., March 14, 1851

filed 'application to deepen the No
1 T. J, Good, wildest which was
originally plugged at 8,101 feet.
New projecteddrilling depth Is 10r
ioo feet, which should talc It to
the Ellenburger. Location Is Ml
from north and 1.9TtJ from .ait
lines, 1542-31-1. TAP survey, about
4H miles nottheast ot Vealmoor.

Dawson
Toreit Nd, 1'W. t, Lor. et al,

1300 from south and 2.000 from
west lines, 4243-S- TIP survey,
reached 3,602 feet In lima. This
wildcat Is 15 miles southeast ot
Lameia and Is slated for a test
of the Pennsylvanlan,

Garza
Hill and Meeker of Midland and

Edwin L, Cox of Dallas spotted
their No. 1 Eubanks as a 3,500--

foot Clear Fork lime prospector,
and operationsare to start at onco.
Location Is 330 from south and
cast lines, southeast quarter,

survey, 15 miles north of
Post In North Carta County.

Howard
D. W. Varel spotted location for

nis no. z Guitar Trust about eight
miles northwest ot Big Spring. It
will be drilled to 3,500 feet, start-
ing at once. Location is 330 from
north and east lines, west half,
southwestquarter, and
Cockrcll survey.Thisplaces lt about
two locations west ot the Varel No.
1 Guitar, discovery Well In the
San Andres which logged 170.52
barrels on potential. Varel has
filed applicationwith the Railroad
Commission for the field to be
named Varel (San Andres) field.
He Is alio drilling his No. 1 N. C.
and W. L. Petty to the eastot the
discovery.

T--C Drilling Company's No. 1
3. F. Sellers, wildcat soma three
miles northwest of Big Spring,
spuddedto 150 feet, and operator
is now moving in rotary tools for
deeper operation. This wildcat is
slated for a test of the San Andres
around 3,500 feet. Drillslte is 330
from south and west lines, north
40 acres ot Northeast quarter,

T4P survey.

Mitchell
ConUnental No. EUwood.

wildcat about 18 miles southwest
ot Colorado City, is now bottomed
at 806 feet in redbeds and lime.
Operator set 13Hth inch casing at
247 feet. The 800-fo- ot death will not
do cnangea lor several days, as
the projoct is shut down for repairs.
Location Is 1,080 from south and
JBG0 from west lines,
survey.

Aioaugn no. l w. J. scnusier.
..5". ." n.XSV,ZuSr:

ft'X ?tn iZd!??" FU"fS;";":;.; .;..;...'" '' "i'" '" muou
f ibis venture, nesr tha Albaugh

Pennsylvanlan field, Is IS miles
northeast ofForsan.

Gulf No. 1 Jessie Chappell et al,
C NW SE, survey, is
preparing to move In rotary for
drilling operaUons. This wildcat is
24 miles south of Colorado City
and about 10 mUes southeast of
the Albaugh field.

Paul DeCleva No. 2--E E. T.
Strain has been spotted in the
Westbrook field about 8 miles
north of the Westbrook community.
It will be drilled to 3,500 feet start-
ing at once. Drillslte la 330 from
north and west lines, soutnwesi
quarter, T&P survey.

Smith no. is v. v. inompson,
2,614 from north and 1,310 from
west lines, survey,
has been spotted In tho Diamond
M field about four miles souUiwcst
ot Knapp on the Borden-Scurr- y

County lines. It will be drilled to
7,500 feet for a test of the Pennsyl-
vanlan.

Sterling
ConUnental No. French. 1,--

630 from south and2,167 from east
lines, survey, is now
making hole at 7,005 feet in ssna
and shale. A drlllstem test wss
taken from 6,968 to 6.995 feet with
the tool open 30 minutes.Recovery
was 195 feet of drilling mud and
now shows of oil, gas or water.

ScatteredShowers
OverTexas,Hope
Held For More

Tantalizing showers fell in Texas
before dawn Monday as toe state,
plaguedby drought, began its last
week of a dry winter.

Although no widespread, soak
ing rain was in sight a com iron;
pushing down through the Mid
west held out the hope of more
showers.

Before midnight fleetingthunder--
headssplashedlight but welcome
rains around Abilene. A quarter
Inch fell at Winters and .20 inch
at Clyde. Showers feu at Texar--
kana and Fort Worth.

Mineral Wells, Wichita TaUs, and
Fort Worth saw lightning blinking
in the distance.

Rain was needed. Summer-lik-e SO

temperatures and arid winds last
week sucked moisture from top- -

soU.
A new cold front stretched from

northeast Colorado into Northwest
Kansas uonaay. iao ncawcr bu-
reau expected lt to push into the
Panhandleand upperSouth Plains
bv Tuesday morning but said it
wss too early to tell whether it
would go any IartJus

BSBBsHsJllfltV ISBlBBBBBBBBBsl

'King1 Scene
Vocalists are shown In a scene
from the operetta, "Vsasbenal
KlneV to be pretented her
Wedneidsy. The production ln
eludessuch hit tunes as"56ng of
the Vagabond," Tomorrow,"
--oniy a note" and "Hueette
Wait."

Good SeatSale

For Operetta
Personswho have madereserva-

tions but who haven't selectedseats
for the operetta,"VagabondKing,"
to bo presented bare Wednesday
night were Urged today to desig-
nate the seatsthey desire for the
uvic Drama Guild production.

A chart Is being maintained at
Zale's Jewelersshowing seatingar-
rangement of the Municipal Audi-
torium, where the operetta wUI be
presented. Vie Alexander, man-
ager, said ticket holders should
drop by the store prompuy to
choose their seats.

Somechoice seatsstill art avail-
able for persons who haven't made
reservations, Alexander a a 1 d.
Tickets have been moving rapidly
for the past few days, however.

Curtain will go up on the produc-
tion at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday.Tho
Big Spring Rotary Club, sponsor
of the show here, set the starting
tlma at that hour so that prayer
meetings In the various churches
could be completed prior to tho
start of the operetta.

Tho operettaIs the sameproduc-
tion that played for two years on
Broadway. Twelve ot the IS
original members of tho cast still
are with the ahow.

In tho cast aro Roger Franklin,
SusanShaute,JosephineAnnlnila-t- a,

Irving Karcsh.JaneFlynn.Joha
uuver, Eugene oernaua, Leon
Benedict, JoanHagen, Robert Hol-le- y,

Joan Talcroft, Marshall Stone,
Ralph Lester, Carol Leaf and Har-
old Beckett.

ADA Proposes
Limitation On
SecurityChecks

wAntTTwmv-i- w m wwti-.- -.

for-- Democratic Action suggested

Lte? t0 tedWl em&" vbo maka
?' P """crei imormauon.

JosephL. RauhJr.. naUonal vice
chairman, said ADA supports a
bill to createa bipartisan commis-
sion to study the admlnistraUon'a
federal employesecurity program.
But he objectedto what he termed
an assumpUon in the measurethat
all employesshould be subject to
security checks.

Rauh's testimony was prepared
for a GovernmentOperaUons sub-
committee headed by Sen. Hum-
phrey (D Minn), which haa been
conductln hearingson Hum
phrcy's proposal for establishment
of such a commission.

ADA terms itself a liberal, non-
partisan poliUcal group supporting
the policies of the New Deal and
the "Fair deal."

Fine Is Levied In
Bogus Check Case'

Fine of $15, plus court costs,
was assessedin County Court this
morning againstD. L. Terry.

Terry pleaded guilty to charges
of defraudingwith worthlesscheck.
He was chargedin connecUon with
a check for $15 given to J. A.
Whessenhunton Dec 26, 1953. Ha
said hewill pay off two checks.

i
THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS! Partly cloutj throart
Tuttdtrl turning coldir in PinondJ Tut
dar.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: PirUr
cloudr ud warm throutb Tutidtr.

EAST KM SOUTH CENTRA!. TEXAS:Partly cloud and warm ttrcuth Tuaadar.
Modirata to (rata aoutbtrlr wlcda on tba
eoaat, baeomtof locaU itroni Tuaaday,

TEMTEBATUKES
CITY MAX. KM.

AbUan . ,, u SI
AmarUlo , ie iiBIO BPRINO , B3 SO

Cblcaso , . ................. i MDnr .,.,, as sa
Et raw ...,, is as
fort Worth TO a
OaWaatoa JJ JNaw York ...,..,. as ss
Ban Antonio ,.,.... aj ftbl. Louu .. ............ as 4
Sua aata today at S.SJ p.m., rUaa Tata.

day at T:T

MARKETS
i

WAIX STSEET
new tuhk. unTa aucc nariai span.

ad lawav lodav la & " '" Af tha.
aavtra dacUaaa ot laat vatk.

Tba marktt laat vaak faU a graaiardla.
tanca tnaa at any Uma ta IS yatra.
Loaaai today ran to around a point ta a
law caaaa.BcalUrad plus alma appaarad,
aomt tola to a point.

PaaAmerican World Airways waa eft K.
Standard OU (NJ) off H. Boaisf a B&4
Bttblabam fitaal oil L
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH UV-CaU-la S.T0OI alow ta
lowar: baaf cowa lieo-U- good and

cnolca kUUnc talraa 1S.0440.M; food atock--ar

auaraII good and thoUa ll.OO;
good and cfcci? steckatttaar ealraa H.0O.

oo.
Hots 104; ataadr to SS Uwari ctMka

1041 tb I
Sbaap e.M0; auady to atroacj good and

cbolca aprlng Umba U.0O-li- utility to
cbolca woolad alaugblar lamba HXJO-at--

ana cnoica aaora aubuga&or tamoaIooa Ml abora awaae.4040: woolad
ay Umba abora H.08-H.8-

COTTON
hew tom in cohoo. ww n eaaaaw

1.M a baulowar poos todtf. aSViifc
ia aS.es, Jtiaw M.W.
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RmikI was ence a star pitcher
for fee PfeHaclpWa Athletics.
Twfe fee won mora than 20 games
for vw A a.
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M'CarthyFavorsWar
To FreePrisoners

ctwP

iCOUB.

fflssHlBViilHMsilllHMlB

EVEIIETT, Mass. to-S-en. Mc
Carthy (R-Wl-s) aayi that If nec
essary h would favor starting a
wr tn win freedom of 528 Ameri
can servicemenhe claims are be
ing held prisoner tn Red China.

In a talk yesterday to the
TVInnrilv finnn nf KL Patrick, he
said: "If It werenecessaryto start
a war to get those men dsck i
would tav vcs. by all means.But
we needn't start a war."

He suggested the United States
tell "our allies" that they
"won't get one red cent ot Ameri-
can money" until the Americans
are freed.

McCarthy urged the 1,000 In his
to write their congress-

men asking. "How In heaven's
nmn pan vnit vota to draft Ameri
can ycung men and send them to
foreign snores it we ve aoanaonea
the men we've already drafted and
sent them to sudden deathand tor-
ture In blood-staine- d Communist
dungeons7"

McCarthy sent a letter to rrcsi--
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dent Elsenhower Saturday saying
ha "would llko to hear from you
as to what, If anything, you are
doing or propose to do to secure
the freedom of those young men."

In bis letter to the President.
McCarthy mentioned 044 Ameri
cansheld by the Chinese Reds. In
his talk yesterday,he set the figure
at 526, explaining that the Defense
Department says the others are
dead.

OverdueTV Baby
Finally Arrives

LONDON actress
Betty Lait finally gave birth yes-
terday to the overdue baby that's
had British viewers, on tenterhooks
for nearly a month. Mrs. La It, 28,
named her 74-pou- daughter
Sarah Mary Catherine.

British BroadcastingCorp. cam-
eras had followed the course of
Mrs. Lalt's pregnancyon the pro-
gram "Family Affairs." The baby
was first expectedaround March
4, then doctorsrevised their esti-
mate to Feb. 18.

By the time the baby arrived,
the BBC's roving cameracrew had
a full schedule andcouldn't ac-
companyMrs. Lalt to the hospital.
Sarah Mary Catherine will make
her "live" debut April 6.

SaysPresident Make
His Own Decisions

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Iffl Sen. Jack

son h) called on his col
leagues In Congress today to quit
giving President Elsenhower pub-

lic adviceon how to conduct Amer-

ican affairs in the Formosa area.
Jacksonsaid In an Interview he

thinks only the Presidentcan de-
cide, for Instance,what should be
done about halting the delivery by
a Finnish tanker of let aircraft
fuel to CommunistChina.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, said In a
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SwedenArresfs

Ten In Commie

Spy Roundup
STOCKHOLM HI Sweden held

10 personsIn Jail today tn a round-
up ot the country's third Commu-
nist spy ring In four years.

A government announcement
said the 10 were suspectedof spy-
ing for two East European Com-
munist countries.Reliable sources
said the countries are Czechoslo-
vakia and Romania.

Under arrest were five Swedes,
three Czechs, a Romanian and a
German,public prosecutorWerner
Rhyntnger reported. The prosecu-
tor Is expectedto ask for the ar

Can
Foreign

raignment of some of them early
next week.

One of the Swedes was reported
to be a worker at the big Karlsko-g- a

armament factories,which are
turning out an Improved model of
the World War II 40mm. Bofors
antiaircraft gun.

Informed sources said the Ro-

manian legation was deeply In
volved In the alleged spy plot and
might be closedas a result.

Czechoslovakia s military attache
In Sweden, Cmdr. Frantlsek Ne--
mec, was reported to have left for
Prague last Friday.

Rhynlnecr said the ring was al
lcgcd to have participated In
"gross military espionage" and In
spying on East Europeanrefugees
In Sweden.

Seven persons connected with
two previous rings have been sen-
tenced to prison terms In Sweden
for postwar spying.

weekend Interview that If all other
means fall, the 7th Fleet should
Intercept the tanker Aruba. The
tanker Is now en route to China
from Red Romania.Knowland said
It would be "folly" to permit de-

livery of fuel the Reds might use
against this country in an attack
on Formosa.

Sen. George (D-G- a) opposed use
of the 7th Fleet, however, saying
the United States has imposed no
blockade of Red China and "I
wouldn't think we had any right"
to stop ships going there.

Sen. Morse (D-Or- e) agreed, tell
ing a news conference In Minne
apolis he deploredthe shipmentbut
felt this countryhas no right under
International law to stop It, He
said such action could lead to an
act of war.

Jacksonsaid he thinks thePresi-
dent has more Information on the
situation than anybody in Congress
and has "enough problems on his
hands" without getting public ad-

vice from all sides.
Speaking more generally, Sen.

Mansfield t) said yesterday
many Congress members have
acquired the habit of "talking too
much" about foreign policy. He
suggesteda return to the era of
"diplomacy by secret negotiation"
so that other countrieswill not be-

come confused.

Hard RoadAhead
For Disarmament,
AssertsLodge

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Ifl
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. says the
United States still hopes the So-

viets will cooperate In the dis
armament negotiationsnow under
way "but It is a hard road."

Lodge, chief U. S. delegate to
the United Nations, returned
last night from the five-pow- er

arms talks going on in London
since Feb, 25. His deputy James
J. Wadsworth remained.

Lodge's brief statement, issued
by the U. S. delegation, did not
say whether the talks arc making
any progress.The Soviet Union at
the U. N. Assembly last fall had
Joined the West In sponsoring the
proposal that the negotiations be
held.
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U.S. Kedettes "Waikiki" pump

this delectably supple pump

will your feet light and gay!

In cool, washablepink straw

cloth with

$4.95
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TOKYO W A scientist today
offered what he called proof that
Russian atomic tests caused
many of the radioactive rains in
Japan from August through De-

cember last year.
Dr. Yasuo Miyake of the Weath-

er Research Institute gave these
reasonsfor his conclusion In a pa
per entitled ''RadioactiveRains in
Japan":

1. Winds from the north were
radioactive after the report-

ed Soviet atomic tests in Siberia
in 1954.

2. The radioactive substances
were traced through research on
air currents to north central and
northeasternareas of Siberia.

3. Analysis showed the radloac--

His 76th
N. J. ( Dr. Al-

bert Einstein observes his 76th
birthday today without fuss or fes-
tivities as usual.

The famed who be-
lieves that "birthdays are for chil-
dren," planned to stay at home
rather than go to his office at the
Institute for Advanced Study.

Last year Einstein's colleagues
at the Institute presentedhim with
a long-playin-g phonographfor his
75th birthday.

Four Saved
ROME CR The Italian navy re-

ported today a British ship had
picked up four crewmen of the
Greek merchant vessel Jason, be-

lieved sunk off the storm-lashe-d

toe of Italy. About 16 other crew
members were reported missing.
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Big fiddler crab on an island of
the South Seas.

It Is a common statement thata
crab has a round, or rounded,
shell. This is true about the ma-- 1

Jorlty of crabs, but tnere are otner
shapes.

Along the Pacific coast or tnis
continent,for examnle. are several
kinds of crabs with shells which
are snuare.or almost square,
These are so small that a square
of an ordinary checkerboardmight
cover the shell of one of them.

The lees extend fromthe square
Each crab has eight legs, besides
a pair of pincers which are held
in front of the mouth.

The sauare-shelle-d Pacific coast
crabs are of various colors. Some
are nurnle. and are described as
Durnle .shore crabs. Other are
green,yellow, red, brown or sray.'

Helanca Nylon Stretch,

Gloves ... for the ladies

. . . Helanca nylon cro-

chet shortle gloves that

stretches to fit all sizes

. . from Italy

. . . white, pink, blue,

beige.

1.98

. . .

soft,

keep

. . . romanced corsage.
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physicist,
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RadioactiveRainsOffered
ProofOf SovietA-Te- sts

er

Einstein Observes
Birthday

PRINCETON,

Crewmen

Imported

As
tlve elements containedlantha
num 140, tellurium 132 and iodine
131, all of which lose radioactivity
rather rapidly. Indicating that tests
were recent

4. Rains on the Japan Sea coast
were most radioactive during the
period than those on the Pacific
coastof Japan Just the reverse
of the situation following the U.S
Bikini Atoll test last March 1.

Dr. Miyake said rains that fell
Sept. 18 and 19 in northern Honshu
and on the Japan Sea coast side
of central Honshu registered 100,-00- 0

Gelger counts per minute per
liter of water.

The air passing over Japan at
this time was from the north, the
direction of Siberia, Dr. Mlyake's
paper said. A typhoon swept up
from the south and the radioactivi
ty dropped. The storm passedand,
when northerly air currents
broughtmore rain, the radioactivi
ty returned.

Teen Agers Pledge
Better Living To
Stop Delinquency

CHICAGO Ml Thlry thousand
Chicago teen-age-rs have pledged
themselves "to serve God, be a
credit to my country and to make
my city a better place to live in."

They took the pledge yesterday
at ceremoniesIn the International
Amphitheatre marking the begin-
ning of a campaign by Chicago's
Youth to Combat Delinquency.

SpeechesIncluded those of a girl
and boy who are Inmates of state
training schools.

The boy, who had stolen a car,
said, "Living In an Institution is
tough ... I don't have my freedom

"anymore
The girl, a shoplifter, said, "I

can tell you that to be a delinquent
is no fun "

All of these shore crabs feed on
dead fish, and in that way per-
form a service; they remove bod-

ies which otherwise would spread
bad smells.

T3ome crabs are known as fid-

dlers. Each adult male In this
group hasa large claw at the front,
and a small claw. The small claw
is used for placing food In the
mouth. The main use of the large
claw is for fighting.

The name of "fiddler" or "fid-dl- er

crab" is an interesting one,
but these crabs never make any
music. They do, however, produce
a noise at times.

The noise is a tearing a ou n d
which comeswhen two males link
their big claws together, and then
move the claws as though shaking
hands. Actually this Is a sort of
battle: the result may be that one
or the other will suffer a broken
claw.

Fiddler crabs differ widely In
size. From VancouverIsland down
to Mexico, there are fiddlers with
oblong shells. Often a shell Is so
small that a postagestamp could
cover it.

Other fiddlers are of gigantic
site. The large clawof one of these
may measuremore than 12 Inches
in length.

Tomorrows Giant Crayfish.
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Men's PIcelway

Pajamas . . . fine cotton

print ... in blue, maize,

pink or mint with black

print and trim . . .

Sizes $3.95

Munsingwear Ballyhoo

Briefs . . . fine combed

cotton knit with Nylarib

legband . . . white

only . . . Girls'

sizes 2 to 14, 79c

ProsecutorTaken
For Ride, Calls It
Intimidation Plot

OKLAHOMA CITY
City police today sifted through
fingerprint files in an effort to ap-

prehend the two men who abduct-
ed a assistant county
attorney.

Carroll Freeman told police two
Negroes forced him at gunpoint to
accompany them early yesterday
on a three-hou-r ride. He was re-
leased unharmed but he said he
felt the Incident was a "carefully
planned plot to Intimidate me."

Two men came up to his car,
Freeman said, and one pulled an
old-ty- pistol and ordered him to
move over The other got in on
the right side.

Freeman, who was a radio news
and sportscasterbefore becoming
assistant Oklahoma County attor-
ney about two years ago, said he
was scared when the men Jumped
him. "I'm sure that's what they
wanted to do. They talked about
killing me at first "
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Every boy will be happy . , ,
with a new ihlrt from

thu jprlng. We'vt
every new style . . . every
new color . . . Gingham
checks royon linene . . ,
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Every shirt a find I
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